
lSt~ Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
famished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JnRSEY
I~m’UBLWXN. Call and get our
6gures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
ef any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing-
Geo. P. Rowdl & Co.,

l’q~wttpt.por Adv6rtish3ff BUP~aU.
10 Spruce St., New York.

~nd loots- for leO-PaGe Paxnphlot.

A Groa~ ~afi0nal Journal.

THE NE\V YORK

 ail and Expr s 
~O Ad[vocato of the P.cst Intern,aLe of the"

Home--’I’ho ]E~r~y o! t.h. Sa;oon.
¯ ho Friend of American Labor.

The ]Pa~’o:dto Newspaper of

reoplo of I~eflned T~tstes
Everywhere.

T~o~’manyyear~ thn daft’¢ e~itJo~ e? i~.,o ~’o.~z"
rlz MAIL AND I:;XP~¢.I,L’<S t,-~s been rec.m

Elited natb~load,ng p.tLerEtloo ~/t~"r ~If t’lO ~DI¢~
’l~olte¯ while its wof~.iy edit|oil Ita-~ b~e:t TI|I~
llrA’VllItrrE IIO ~l K 1"3 I’l If im llmu~auds nf
families In every St~te~|n th.~ Uu ion. ~ t ha~ ~.tlJ0ned
~ta gl"~lt l)op~llar!Ly alld irlflUt_qH:O bY" ItS eltLt, r.
~pri~eln th~ eellectle.n v¢ news, thu ~)nrity ¢,t l,a
Cone Irnd llmP¯blIlty ~atd retire. ~,, q)t lls adv,,eacy
@| the Itlght tm ~ll quest Ous of pub c lute,.’est.~ D][~ ]?~tho ~[AII. AND EXI’Rt~ ",v;ll ],O ~.

tier Daoer th~.n over, ~,lld¯ t~ & ¢~al]. 12atct’cs[-
trig. ttmtructlve

Home Newspaper,
It ~ohclts comparison with ~nh" othet~ tn the cann-ery. Itiaonooftho][~.ARG|~.’4" I’APEII.’4 PUt;-
]1.|~1] El, anywtmro, .rid spares nmthor labor imr
egpenao to ~eeuro for its z~a(ler,~ the vvr~" be~
In ~l departme.uta 0t newspaper l~t~r~turc.

OUR POLITICS.
~"e be.llo~’o the R~pnblican part~ to he the true

Instrtlmont of the POLITICAl, lqI.O(~it]~.~,..,i,
~I tile .AIoerlc&n people; and IloIllllzg thal; thO
]konc~t enforcement of lie principles 3s the b,’st
~.araot~o of I he national weltarc, we shall cap-

them.with all our might; bal we .~121t~ 9.Sways

~k~t opposlag partlos with consi’:.erlXtlon an4 re;Ix

~AINST THE SALOON.
I~le MArL AXD EX~RESR|~ the recognized lead.

~a$[ ]oR1aa~ of the country In tlm gryat, Anti-
mmloon RepnbUean movement. It l~011~VCs that
"th~llquor traflloas it exists to.day In the Ualtotl
18l.tla~ts the ouemy of bocioty, a fruitful source
~If ¢orrepnon na polities, the al[~ of anarchy, a
SCl~ool of crime, iliad¯ with iL~ ax-oweU ]~tlI~)o~to Of
Ill.FAng to corruptly eontr(fl eleeuoll 3 an¢[ b,glslR.
¯ len, ts a mellace, to th0 public weffaro ~Itd dO-
~Sltv~ the condemnation of Ml good men.

lie truer, all who wish to hav~ in their
~e8 a ~llt~iT.Cl+A~i.~ NE~’._~PAPE~ or
~e¢~aal Scope broad. Ylewa. clean pages antl
_.~tl~tltlg’0q~ yet, kindly, utterances on all quea-
gkmo o! general pubno Intercslh, will ~r~ be
~l~p~ointod In the MAIL AND J~Xeltk~.n~ ant[
¯ r~ r~t.~lly Solicit their In~uenco and sup-
It~t’~ffBSCRIP~IO~ RATES¯--W~r.z~v, ~er
~L~r, ~ 1.00; six months, 60 cents: three months,
~e,~nt~ DAIL¥,l~erye2.r, ~6¯OOl SlX Inonth~.
II~OO; three monr2m, ~:L~0I cue month, ~O
~ent&

PREI~IIUaIS.
~-V~R~ SUBSCRIBER to the W~ggLrtmndo ten- cents to pay for pa~klnKan4l~ostago receive9 tm ~ ]Present from the AtAII.
¯ aND -EXPRg~8 AN~" TWO Of our elec’ant
~t~tnium i’or~’aitsofLtnOoln. Granl;, Garfie2d,
:Legall and Boooher, CXa~t Col,iCe of ~he finest
crayon likenesses, ~ I x’*7 IneAms In Bize, eaut to

~dr~s free and uostpald.
~OR ~1.50 we send the ~AIL ANDEXPRF.SS

@I~ y0ax and a, copy of Munkacsy’e great palnt-
I~_I¢ of Christ Before Paste¯ richly and artlstlc~

reproduced In ’20 c01or~. "L’lm original, of
this great painting was r~oatl~ ~old for ove~
~zon, ooo¯

&.I~LRUE LIST of other popular and val:
~UI0 pro~l~tm~ are offcr,’l| to stlbsc~b01~ ~rl(1
~euta on Oh6 most liberal terms. They ~0t DO
~lbed Irate. Bend tot our Orcular.

AGENTS WANTED.

_~ewantogo~la~en~ In every’town and vil.owherewehavon,,tone nuw at work. Send
e~r our ~.lpef.lal C/roulu~r to A~ents ~nd see
Imx llbe~i offers.
I~POS’PMASTKRS and their ASRIS’I’ANT~,nthors who wish to Increase their in.
frame, will find t~xte an exoellont opporlmnlt y. .

I~Jk~J~[Jl~. ~,N[~lPJ[’lg8 a~llt free to all &ppll.
8(~1 f~ro~oLud enclose the~ddxes~e~ of

~ A.~relul attnply ’~tJLIt ~MJ.II~ ~I.ilD
~11" KiI~ ~owxorl~-

RHEUMATISM?
A :l~ody ttu,t h4m been ha emecessfal turn far tn~tty
~eam In Enroi~ and w~s only lately ml~duced tn

"- ffOSS,A 
RHEiJMATISM

CURE
~ls Remedy has the emdomement Of

and 0o~-~mont ISanltarY ~
mwen a~ ~e thoneandsof sufferers to whom ltlum

relief. It h~ ~v~ ~ who I~wl
tz~l It. st

WILL
CURE YOU ’

ll~’m~ ~ aSUnY. If ~ouql onlr ~ Ig d-~

W’ ~.....,e-~ _ etmmn.
,phle~, with ~, trec.

’ ~’o~sld~by~lldrm~!01slm. Ifo~morthooQ~UMl
ll~In ~o~/tlo~ to fund~h it to yo~o no, be ~-.
mmaed to take u~rthla8 el~e~ lint ~Lv dk’eet to ~’e

A&’ont$. ]F~A]I~[,ZER BROil. & (:O.
11|9 d~ {$11t ~’k~l t~rce~ ]FIdind¢i~k~

¯Adolph Butler’s
~IAI~B~R S]XOP,

¯ Opposite the Post-Office,

:For Convenience and Cleanliness is not
cxselled¯

Clean and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting in the best style,

Shampoo, either wet or dry,
Children’s hair-cutting done with ears,

Every patron a clean dry towel at each
shaving. Every customer shall have
nly personal attention.

N. II¯ Ladies’ bait’ baeged and shingled
in any style.

Shampooing a Spedalty.

Livery & Sale Stable
Horses for sale at my 10very

Stable, next to Alex. Aifl~en’s
blacksmith shol),Hammonton

Win. A. Elvins, Jr.

If You Want the Earth,
TAKE

"THE WORLD !"
It’s almost the same thing.

No Premiums ;
No Special Offers ;

No Cut Rates ;
BUT

The Best an&Biggest

Newspaper
On the North American Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

A Popula~ l~ovol
Published in and ~tven with each issue of

the weekly edition¯
Beginning August let, and continuing

thereafter, the Worhl will print with
each issue a complete novel by a

popular author. Among the
writers will be

WMter Be~ant. ’l’h~ Dach~,$e.
Wilklo Colli~ls. Mr#. Alexander.
Jl@/~.,rt Buchanan. John S Winter.
R. L. ~teven~n, Ileary Wood.
II. L Fade~rl. 31. E. Bm~ddon.
Thoma~ Hardy. "Florence WardeD,
Juliau IIawthorno. Hrav Cecil ]lay.
F, W. Robinson. Bertha .~I. C,ay.
l-?mile Gaborlau. Annie Edward.,.
Jules Verne. ]thoda b’rou~zhtor~.
Win. Black¯ F.C. Philllpt.

’rhceo Novels will be the latter works of the best
writers as the)" are publt~hed--the book~ ~hlch every
one t~ talking about. .Nothing hilt the very bern will
be admlned into the WORLD’S Standard Library of
Fiction.

This Library t,f Fiction will be .%upplD’l tc
Snlx~criherl~ coly.

.No Extra Cold(~ will be l’rinted.
NO Back Nomb*~r~ can be f,]rnished, trod No ~ingIo

Copies will be Scld.

If you wish the series complete,
Subscribe nt Once.

lyear (52 numbers), ~1.
6 rues. (26 numbers), 50e.

3 mos. (13 numbers), 25c.

¯ Address

The World, New York.

The WeeMy Press,
OF

Philadelphia, Pa.
Subscription per Year, ~1.00

Best Home Paper in America
This is no~ brag¯
Itd~ a plain statement of honest fact.
Ordinarily, the weekly issue of a daily

paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
the week’s news, suited alone for rural
readers¯

This is not true iu reference to the
Weekly Press.

It is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of
making the best paper.

It is adapted to the improvement and
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or country.

Not a word Of crime or impure suggeo-
tion in any part of the paper.

It is an old paper, and carries its age
and reputation equally well.

~ow we arc seeking a new and larger
circle of readers. As an inducement to
this end, the Weekly Pre~s in connection
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be sent; for the single subscription
price of such magazine.

Or, on application, we will make a
special combination of any two or more
periodicals published in America, either
weekly or monthly, in conjunction with
the We21dy Pres~, at such low rate as will
be equivalent to a year’s subscription to
the W¢ekl# .teresa free for one year.

We make this exceptional proposition
in order that the Weekly Press may go on
trial in a million households for an entire
year.

Address,

T’HE PRESS CO¯, Limited,
PhiladslpM~, Penna,

Senator Kenno, of West Virginia, is
heartily disgusted wlth the result of the
election in that state, and says it is due
to thc fact that "tim nlgg0rs and e01;
diets all voted the Republican ticket,"
If Kenna had his way about It,he would
probably diefrachlse "the niggera and
soldiers¯"

The public debt increased about
$10,000,000 during the month of No-
vcmbcr, but the increase was due to
pension payments. An Increase from
such causes provokes no complaint uuy-
where.

A man always Icels put out when he

is taken in.

There is one bill now on the I[ou~
calendar which Mr. Cleveland will hard-
ly leel called upon to veto if it should
come before him for his signature and
which President Harrison will doubt-
less be only too glad to sign if it should
b~ revived iu the next Congress. it is
one introduced last January by Repre-
sentative Charles E. Brown, of Ohio¯ for
the erection at North Bond, O., "of a
granite monument with appropriate iu-
scriptions to commemorate the illus-
trious public services oI the late William
Hcnrv Harrison.,, The bill provides
that a commission consisting of three
senators and tllree representatives, shall
be authorized to contract for the menu-
meat, which is not to cost more than
$20,000, exclusive of site¯ The bill was
’favorably reported by the Library Com-
mittee and has been on the calendar
ever since last March.

Senator Colqultt, of Geor_oia, speaks
of Protection as "a foul and unnatural

%
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monster." Brother Colquitt evidently
has not heard that the campaign is over.

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or uo pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or mone~ re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochran.

INSURANCE..--[ have beeu in the in-
surance business in Hammontou for over
seven years, and in all that time evcry
loss itl mv agency has been honorably
and promptly settled in fldL The low-
est rates to all, and no blackmail.

WM. RUTiIERFORD.

A l)lcasantlv located [urm for
sale, on Cemetery .,~vcnue,--clght-room
house, twelve acres of land, good barn
and other buildings, apples, pcars, and
grapes, and berries of various kinds
Inquire :tL REPUBLICAN OffiCe.

For Sale.--A line-bred Kentucky
bay mare. ten years old, kind in single or

UP TRAINS.
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE S.J.R .stops only to takeon passe.gets f.rAtlela°

tie 0ity.

~1~S~1~

--
S Stops ooly on sl.eal, to lst o~ ~as,,n,e~sStops only on BIgnal, to take on pussdssr~
The IIammonton aeeommpdatioa tan not

YOUR’, been changed--leaves Hsmmoeton at ~:05 a.to.
mad 1~:80 p.m. Leaves Pltiladslphiaat 10:4~

HORSE or MULE! 0a Batorday night, the ~too A eoommodstJe~
~ leaving Philodelphia (Harket street) at 11:10.

No person can afford to be without irish- t~as to Hsmmonton, arrivlnl; ~t l~:M, ts~d.
runs bask to Atoe.

rance ou the above animals, ff he is
the owner of one or more. THOS. _______________.HARWSHORN,

Insure your Life ! Hammonton: ~1, J.

I can place your House, Farm-utensils, Pa]mrI[~tnger, H0us~Painter.
or Furniture, in any of

18 First-Class Companies.

Special care given to the sale ot Real
Estate.

Several smMl Farms for sale.

AUCTIONEEIL--Any kind of prop-
et~y sold.

Orders left with S.. E. Brown & Co,, or
in Peat-office box 206 will r¢cdvo

promp~ al:tention

S. D. HOFF~IAI~
Att ornev - ate Law~

Master in Chancery, N~ry :Public,
" Oommiesioner of Deeds, Supreme

¯ Court Commissioner.
0t ty H a II, Atl antic City. N .0

=

Read the Republican.

followed by the sign as.
Gideon; verses 25-32 tell of
break~eg down the altar of

for war are
; then follows a

the two supernatnral
to es~.blish the con-

the chosen deliverer (vs.

rER~

double harness. Price, $95. Inquire of
CHAS. WALKER.

Walker Ro,’u.t, Hammouton, N. J.

],t,t~. -- Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in Hammooton.

J. T¯ FRENCH.

For Nale--Ea~y Tetras. A nice
twenty-act~ fruit farm. Would suit a
~mana nd family. Berry sales this year,
Over $900. Inquire at the REI’UBLICAN
office, over the Post-office.

freT* Buildin~ lots for sale,--some el
the i)cst located in town, fi)r tim least
amount ofmoncv. ~rM¯ COLWELL.

~"Ol" Sale.--A sixty:acre farm, 1¼
miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOUbE.

Hammvuton, N. J.

When P, abF was sick, we gave her Ca.~toHa~

When she wa~ a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When abe be~.ame M~, abe clun~ to Cagtoria,

ltlaj, Ce Ms jol, dan,
Off]co next door to the Bank,

Hammonton, N. J.

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.

~ly over. : "

FIFTEENDAY8 T "~

t
Every lady can treat herself !~_ .......¯ " " ,~o oi ~no les~on was nrooanly,

The fnmotm speelllc. "0range Blo.~om." ts l~ ~I,I~ af ’~..|~..I.. FZ’tll,,-~ ¢
perfectl): barreled, lt,ld can be used bythe ] r. ¯ ~. ~" ~ """
mo.tdellcate, at :my and ell tlt~xe~, 8a,al,le | [IK%q~aar.
andclrculnrl2ivingvartteuhtrcan I. hadst [~ uncertain, since the per-

3Irs. Chas. 15ear(Isley,
lloblet P. 0., Penna.

state Agt. for .New Jersey. Enclose 2e. stamp
a~ Lady ..’~getl~ M’II211(R].

One 5Ionth’s Treat|neat, $1.

Wilkinson’s
Phosphate.

After throe years’ trial ; after several
car-loads have been used in this section
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, cor~,
garden truck, etc.: after repeated trims
with other fertilizers, side by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given in its.

favor, we ask for anotlmr fair trial with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and note improved results

d
l

~[mo~OIIII OWll IIOU$( 8KFOSE YOU PAY 0111~ II1~I’,’’t Imy an ~l~mt t~ e¢ leo, but t~od fox
I t~e k ~tm~E a ̄  w000 co;, T,,~’l.~?i~

. -" .. _/

%
k

-- ~ -
l

¯ Oz.~Lllo ]~. Ho~rt, Pabll~e~.. "1"o~m~=.~t1.~6 Po~ lre~.
s

/

Codk has ’era ! average of 99 m delmrtmcnt, 80 or
above in recitations, aud have been
regular in altendanu% during the week¯ ending Friday, Dec. 7oh, 1888, and
thereby constitute the

Iamk us over, and be convinced.
X~’. B. M&’I~HEWS. Principal

P..tt~ Ha| 1 G’rowley Lovoland
Mnly Jones F.H. Smith

Watches, Clocks
Mamas Wood Arth nr Ell|ntt
Nellie Tudor Henry e~mekwellCaxrle McDougaU Charles Jacobs ’Kate Fitting -Harry .\lontfi,rt
Hclen Miller BerUe Juekson

Silverware

8atnerl~ BernshonseWalter ~tevensLizzie Gross . ]~ldle ~ordery
Dell~ LoveIand ~llx~my NewcombMyra Patton lib’ton Chain plea
Alma Stone Willie Parr burma

t;c: m profumonJewel.-qr e " . ,....o.o,,
Bertle ~lsal| w|nl, Layer

~
¯ Harry Baker Uheet.~Ctowell

CIm~ Moore
GBAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

MIss Annie/.~ Weston, Teacher.
Mettle Tllton Rashle IIooper
Lettie Dodo Daisy ~htthle

INTERMEDIATE¯
Miss SuBle L Moore. Teacher.

Harry Slmons Frank Tomll n
Blanche Jones May Sitnotm
Bertha bintthews Annie Walther

"b3n aas and other Holiday Goods Johnnle Hoyt Edwar,I EUlott~1 HaJrry ][~d~ll Gertle North¯ Percy Whlffen . Jame~ Baker
Herbert Cordery - .May I~*t,t

At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store CharUeHoffman AdaCale ,
Samuel Irons Ger le ThomasGeorgle Whiff~i,Ri~tARY.

~-"UR~T T--------I--URE¯
,~t, .~o,l|o ~.,.,,g~. ,e~her.

Eddie Hofftnan Gr :cle Thayer
Nick ~llek E1 ~ood Jones¯ Beulah Jone~ Roy &llendarFANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet, Joe Herbert H,rry Potter
tX~mley Alberlmon Charlle Layer
Lydia Bowes 140,Yard BradbnryNew Pstt~rns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds. ~rtlo ~l.c ,, li,le K,,,~
Ollle DePu~- Be~.ie ~Iwalll~

Wood~.nwaxe, Nware, and Tinware, W,,le Slmons ~,,~ |.,~e,
, Albert Irons Anl ~ ~| h’.’k

Mary Burgess t’~rr~,, tlurge~
V, alley Novelty Range, anff’Penn Frafiklin open grate Stoves. .an.le ~.lla~ ~t~le,,,,,~,.,¯ ¯ Mamle Ma~nnlce Howard Bakely--Harry Langham Elmer Horn~ ~ We keep ~othing but what we ~n recommend.’ ~ Please call nnd ~ouls suet, ear ev~ra~ Robert~

examine goodabefore purcha~log, Harvey Horn Sammy Albertson
L Katie Davis Addle Purdy

Addle blanuice ~orris 8linens
¯ ~. , or:tie Oontral Ayes. ~.~.~ ~a.,n|eo

LU]U Hopping Wllllo NorerotsO ,,2rE EL S" , lePau~ f~rown ]"ranc~at 1Mvsaleguo
Allred N]colal Joh~ P*w,~lagnoDff, A~]gR I~ Jennie Hartshorn Joe Conror0que

Miss Grace U. North, ~re~ber.
Matle Swift Joseph Gross
Chas. Fitting- Isabel C, oa~t,
Clarence Fitting Grace Alello
Gee. l~rkhurst Tonlo~n Tan Izo
Ida Key~er Fred Measle.v

, Feod, ~’c~ilime~s, Wn~,o~n,n,,ane,la.,,ar~ ~e, sor
AllJe tMack Wli[te Keyser

Agrmulturtd Implements etc ete~ o§ ¯ Angclo Jullarno Nicholas Juilarno

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty. ~-,~L~ ~o.~ S~HOO~.
. Mi~ Clam E. Oavll~r. Teacher.

Jo~10 Rogers Phebo Newcomb
Lllllan Jncobs Josle Oarton

m m Charlle Anderson Dmlley Farrar
Robble Faster Allred Patton

¯ ’ ~L&GNOLIA. SCH0dL.
Miss Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.

V.OL 26. ~ONTON, N. J., DECEMBER 15, 1888. "
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Hammout0n Property

Katy Reh,nan Louis Doerfel
Gc~,. Hclser Grece Bernshonse
John Hehmr Clarence LIttlefleld,laHo Seely Chrl ~. HslserEst her lhtrlow Wlll|e l)oerfel
Will..<rtlltll Abblo Bakely
Eddie Geppert

COLUM BIA SCHOOL.
F~tnk A. Cochran, Teacher.

Jennie Stewart Henry Horn
Lida Hanklnt~ Willie Vanaman

Special Bargains

1N

Wall Papers.

During ,~eptember, in order to m:,ka"
room for new ~ood~, we will so:’..

wa)l papers at greatly
reduced prices.

We quote

Wall Papers at 3c., 7c., ]!c.,
12½e., l Jr., 17½c. pr pie,:÷.

Borders, ]e. to 5e. per yard.

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

We think in quality, qu,~ntitv, ueatoess
of style, prlee~, etc., o,lr stack of

Stoves, Ranges and IIeaters
has never been surpa~ed

in llan|m01)ton.

:For , ale.
A Ilsntl~¢~me revitleneo nu Bel]ev~

Av,,nlm, ten minule~ ~a]lt from station,
with large hnrtt und other buildtnes ;
°4 seres ,r t,,md lend. nil cultivated/
nmatlv in fruit sold ben-ics¯ This will b~
divided, if desired.

Also--Seven acres on Liberty Street,
iu blackberries, in full bearing, and ̄
good apple and pear orchanL

A7~---3~ acres ~n ~’a]IcV Avenue, .’n
blackberriee--fi, ll hearing.

A/so-Ten seres on 31yrtle Strect,~
S] acres in fruit.

_~/so, Tw¢/valuable huiltllng lobs
Bellevne Avenue, near the Presbyteria~
Church.

AL~o, Thirteen acres on Pine Ilo~,
1¼ acres in be~lrin,.Z "ml~ (MOOre’s
Early)¯ 3 seres in ernnl~rr~es three y.~¢
old, 7 ticres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. Pop.at, Hammonton.. (,i~

Best Made
Clothing

In PHILAD’A for

S. E. Brown & Co.

Notice.

Fresh arrival of

N̄~W Ii~OODS;

A.C.YATES CO.
~th and 0hestnut Sty/,

Ledger ll, uilding.

Allen Brown :Endicott,

Counselor.at- aw,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY¯ : N.J.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chareery, Notary Pnblic, Heal
Estate and Insurance Agent,

Insures in No. I companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
o all business.

When taro had ChIldreo, rd~o gave them Cnatorla

You take N0 Chance
. By using the ¯

Hamm0nt01 Paint
JFor every gallon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
n,y expense. Piuut ,,ne-]|alfof
any surface with Ihunmonton
Paint, and the other ]lalf with
any known Paint. If the
I-Iammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear its long,
under the same conditions, I
wil! pay for all the pa!nt used.

JOH.N T_~RENOH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sample card of
Colors.

iu your crops.
This phosphate does u0t reduce th~

soil hut its benefits can be seen for years
after, For sale by ’

~eo, A. Rogers,
¯ Of Elm, N. J.

~endfor Circular~.’~ Bettor still, call
and seet. Still better. T~2Y IT.

TEACHER OF

Piano and Ox-{~an~
~,~o~o~. N ~.

A1)pl)’ a! ll,u l,esillelh:e 0t C. ~. IIALL.

CJ anb I I y Crates
And Cedar Shingles

Made LO order.

Crate ~tufl’ ~h|t to Order,
Ready for makhlg u l,,~hardwn re :tlut all

necessary maturJals ~Ul,plied.

(~rain (~z, ound
In a satisfactory manner, on ~aturdaya

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, IIammonton, N, J.

Josephine (:rulg Clarence Pierson~Izzle F~rd . John
¯ fary Piper Joseph Abbott
Mamle Reed John AbbottMaggie Craig BenJamin Shields
Alhe~ ~V. Weseoat’ . Thomas Craig

STAT-~’TICS.

- ~ =2 g _=
8CHOOIL~,, o ; ~ ~. o = c ."

~ro~. cU;i’g;i .................,-,~ l i,; i ....- ~ ................ ’ * ,-, 5~]., la~ko. ,:t,,,,, ................ ~ [ ;s I ~l I s¢I ~htle H,md .................. d ’~q I 79 I .i5 l7 31]ddh, Road .................. .~ | Wt 19 o
u Coa,,nl,I, ..............:..:.::::: :~ / i;~ i,i ’ , :

_ .
. i

~ Kentucky cast two votes lot Belva
Ann LOckwood for president

Don’t Experiment.
You eauuot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are m dan-
ger. Consumption alwa~sseems, atfirst.
omy a cold. Do not permit anydealer to
impose Upon .you with some cheap imita-
~on of Dr. King’s N~w Dkcovery for
uonsumptlon, Coughs and Cold~ but be
sure you gct the genuine. Becau~ he,
can make more profit, he may tell you ho
has ~omethJ.ng just as-good, or just the
same. ~#on’t bedeceivod, but insist upon
I~etting Dr. King’s New Disco ..... ~

l~u
guaranteed to ~lvo relief in "a~l’~th’r~ ]
ng, ann ono~t aff~tions. ’Trial bottles[

free at c~.r~’s drug ̄tore. Larg~ lot- J
ms, one ~o, ar. fi 1

A fine line o,

C#, ~F/~ F~,,R~Dx.ess" ~oods __
In great variety.

,
.

Having pnrchased ]tlr. Gee. EIvtna coal
business, I will be prepared to furnish

THE B~EST GRADES SIP

Hos/e~y COAL
Ib largo or ~m,lll quaht{[|es, at sbortes.*In all styles and cotors, tlotice, and at bottom prices for

2240 pou,|ds to the Ton.
r ~

Yo,,r p~t[0~,fl,eitcd. ....
Handkerchiefs, Ribb0n~.

Olrc~ i. ~,~]m m ~ B:~,nshouse.and Millinery Goods. ~’.._!_~, m. u,:r~ ..... s,,m~.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and lVootl.

AT

E. Stockwell’s,

B. J. SlYIITB,
NO’~A I~Y PUBLIC

AND

i,e~ql~. Marl ~.ge~.Aerosmenls.Bll’lv Offal e,
.tHe ,)lher I~Sl,erv oxeellted In n neat ~m~efn¥
~]ulcorle¢l man~(,r " " 

Yo;~a~,%~-..~.~, ~...~ .’~
~r Ito. Advleo flr~ a

eve~/nS~-, ~ ¯ .. A.M, tlll,qPM¯a~l[~

7.-

j,
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Labor Saving Machinery. I city, where they were as high as any-

:F~^,~ th~ ~t" l-~u|u(nhe~ of tli n | where, was $9 per week, an0 a worldng.
"~,~, ~ "~ " . " ~ day wasl2 hou~ long1;brOltglitly Ihmct~ William Morris, [ ....... hi" u tr th fi the.tvmno~omvm~ see n y Lapoet and artist, ~cnde out over the l~ofs| - .- - - . - -

...... u" " u- cd¯ " ~ wages or me ̄ worKman nave mereaseuO1: tile worla a q lC~ a a exce Ingly~ ~,,n me, ...... . ~¢ ,.h.. d~o..~a~oa ninon
...... t "h d-" t" ef ........... ~’~" ..... ° ..... " .....relier cry agalus t e c~enora lug .... . e
io~f~ ’ " " i "~ --’n labor-mWlngmachinery amo into com-~,~ npou society or aqor saw g ms-" ’ ’ "i ic’l ~’l "trtis n "us s 1 n:on lUC; the ~ame cons t one havennery. *~J.’lei a ,n ay,no ong- Ile~ h~s in hi~ wo~k the illeas,,-~ -,;tic" prevailed everywhere, thoug ~ lot to so
.~" " " -’-.~-- ’:- :~., ":. ’" great adegree The machine has un-ne once enjoyca o~ lnUlVld~al c’eaMon, .w.~ ~,~.,,. .,¯..*^.F.~ ^~ ,.m.., ..... ¢

kin it the ex,~IeSslon of Iris wn u,,u~u,y uw~,L~u v~ ~-,~- m,uv w
7.*g dn ski,. h vin Lethe ge,lns or lentofindlvid.aleraf 
that, he has lost the inciting cause ot men, but, considered In respect of all

happiness which his daily labor should
give him, and he finds his vocation
dull and cheerle.~. The man has be-
come a mere part of the machine; he is
not’greater, but less titan it; he is not
elevated, but cast down by it. To the
ekilled, ambitious handicraftsman, los-
mg his creative skill, the labor saving
machine has become the great invading
Moloch, the destroyer of his origlmflity
and his taste.

:But the maker of things is not the
only sufferer from labor saving ma-
chinery; the buyer of them also suffers
He is no longer permitted to purchase
a thing of use or show which is In itself
un!que; ho must buy one of many all
alike, made by the hundreds, or thou-
sands, or millions from the same pat-
teru, wrought out upon the same lines
by the ~ame machine. The man who
wishes to wear a hat of last year’s l
fashmn cannot do so; he must wear the
one of this year’s fashion, as the ma-
chines are no longer making the form-
er. His furniture must be like that of
hm neighbors; the machine decrees the
design, tim executiot} Of it.

But, bad as this begins, still WOlfe
remains behind. The worst of it all is,
says Mr. Morris, that the machine m
forge, factory and shop has come be-
tween thc employer and employed, de-
stroying the old close and friendly rela-
tions between them there, separating
them by a wide, deep, impassable gulf
of divergent interests. The employers
are a ch~s of "slaveholdem;" the era.
ployed, "slaves." The machine breeds
discontent amongthe working men; it
makes Socialism, Communists, danger-
ous classes of them.

In all this lament of the poet, artist
and Socialist. for Mr. 5forris of late
years has become a noted teacher of
the creed of Socialism, and a great
leader in its ranks, there is that one
i~n of regretful truth which gives ex-
cuse for. its being made. :But from
even the poet’s, artist’s, and especially
from the Socialist’s point of view, if
the latter is, as be maintains, a well-
wisher and helper of humanity, there is
a good deal to be said m favor of thc
labor saving machine. It i§ not as :Mr.
:Morris now contends, and as thousands
before him have erroneously contended,
an unmixcd evil. Admitting tha~ it
has interfered with individual inven.
tion and skill, and made artisans fewer

the attention of all who visit the caves.
and probably these rifts gave the name
to the mount.

Table Rock is tim highest of a m~ries
of ledges, or ~helvlng rook~ that reach
nearly to the foot of the mountain.
The view fj’om here Is magnlfieont~ and
is only excelled by that at the ~umm!t.
While n few of the party were extended
at full length upon it, lookang down
from the rock into the great amphl-
theatre below, they¯ were startled by
th0 exclamation of Smith, who was

. favored few, the wealthy?¯ And if It
...~ !has reduced the number of artisans

and In creased the number of pool’
workmen, has it not given toboth those
classes a prosperity undreamed of by
thb old handicmft~manl Compare the
state of the workmen of these days of
the labor saving machine with that of
his predecessors; look into his home
filled with many comforts which for-
merly would have been considered lux-
uries by all but the verY rich; look at
his well-housed, well-fed, well-clothed
family; look at his wage rate, at his
savings in bank and building assodm-
tion, and compare his condition with
that of those who before him wrought
twelve, often fourteen hours per diem
with their hand tools. The homes of
the workmen of to-day are inlinitely
more tastetully turn;shed than those of
the fairly well-to-do before the machine
was brought into factory and shop.
And as for the rich, arc their homesleas
beautiful or artistle than those of their
elders? ~Never before in the hfe of tile
world was mt so common in the de-
mgning-and making of.all things as
now, and never before was the artistic
feeling ~o great or so generally shared.
Art in even the surroundings of life be-
longs now to the multitude, where once
it belonged to the few.

As a Sociahst Mr. ZIorris would have
the great masses of those who labor for
their daily bread lifted up out of vice,
ignorance and dire poverty. IIe would
make them all prosperous, contented,
happy. In 1800 wheat was a dollar a
bushel, and the average wage rate one
dollar a day. Put the two facts to-
gether and it will be seen that it then
took a whole week’s wages--yes, more
--to buy a barrel of flour. Until the
recent increase of the price of flour,
caused by thc partial wheat failure of
this year, a barrel of excellent flour
could be bought for $5, the very hfgh-
est fancy grade for $6, or for, at the
most, the wage for three days’ work.

One of the best anther;ties 



Just Received.

A Car-load of

Choice Chester County

Timothy
.q

HAY.

Dry Goods

Groceries,

Provisions,

P. a TILTON SON.

GO To

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

L~:mber, Mill-work,
M:~ndow.glass,

Brick, .Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We mann fac’~ure

BerryCrates & ChestsI
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have jl,a eesived our Spring

stuck of gouda.

C u very nice

Pennsylvania ]Iemlock
At Bottom Priors. Manufacture oar

own Flooring. Sttti~l’n ,.’,loll
Guaranteed.

Our specia|ty, this Spring) will
.be full flame Orders.

Y, mr p,tttunage s ~lic’itcd.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

a -% " ~ I ’D.:~oi3~:1 a b lop |tl Kl~tha~qord’sBlock

¯ O~Tnmnts m~de m the beat manner.
:Scsaring and Repairing promptly dune.
"llama reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

HAI NV-SS,
Jb f,~II ~ortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Va- es,  rhips
Hiding Saddles, Nets, etc~;

llammonton, N. J. :.+: -.

J. S. THA R,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, lq, J.

Plans, 8pe~iflcatlons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbhlg promptly ’

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
"/Llso, First and Second Quality Shingles

I-Ieaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shoe on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasofialable.

P. O. Box, 53.

The Bellevue Nursery

Christmas Traus
Just right for Christmas Trees,

add cheaper than wm can
Steal Cedar from the swamps,

and enough to
supply the whole Town.

The Botan Plum.
We have a good stock of this, and

believe it m be the boat Plum
we can rai~ here.

WM.F. BASSETT.

FOR THE

Old Reliable !"

.Please don’t forgot that a general
assortment of

:Bread,--CaKes,-- Pies,
FruiCs

AYD

Confectionery
.~ay still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.
j. muix ocH,

MANUFACTURETt OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and 0hildren’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

BeDlirin,o,. ~eat]) l)one.

A g,,od stoc~ ofsh6es oi aR ~ndt
alwa3a on hanA,

First floor--SmalPs Block,

No Chimney. No Smoke

The Best Light
For the ]east money (from

kerosene) of any
I,antlJ in tile world !

Miss Ella I. Horton,
Hammontom, N. J.,

Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counties.

~A sample Lampwitl be’shown yon by the
Agent. WhO will hive you prices¯

Sold on Instalments!

[~tbred as aeoondolsst matter.]

,~AMMOIq’~ON. A.~’LANTIC Oo..N. J’

SATURDAY, DEC. 15. 1888.

Onr ~orn~.--Our subscription price
to all within the connty is One Dollar
per year zf paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two months, $1,25 per
year, invariably. To eubserlbera outside
of th!s county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled’ to wrap papers and
prepay postage.

t~’Mr. John Jaeobs will cane your
chairs, or re-cans old chairs and rockers,
at low prices¯ Drop him a card, or call
on hlm, eorusr of Bellevue Ave. and
Main Read. IIe is experienced, and
does good work.

NoTice..-: IIercafter, the Board of
Directors of The People’s Bank will
meet Tuesday and Friday evenings of
each week. All offerings for discount
should be lelt at ,the ]3ank during the
day. ’ 3V. R. TILTON, Casltier.

The Young People’s Union of the
Baptist Church are ’to have a Fair in
Union Hall on Tuesday evening next,
Des. 18th, and on Wednesday afternoon
and evenmg. Admission free. Many
fancy articles will be for sale. Proceeds
tot the Church. Allinvited.

~’There is no Christmas gift that
will bring to the recipient mo~ lasting
pleasure, than that of a year’s subscrip-
tion to a gooo paper or magazine. We
man furnish almost any one that is pub-
lished,--many of them at a substantml
discount. Call and get our prices.

IL~We have tested the /litehceck
Lamp, for which Mitre Ella I. tlorton is
agent, and can rceommeud it. it gives
a clear light, brilliant beyond eompari.
sou with any lamp of its Mze. Being
t~old on metalmeuts, it~ is within the
reach of all. BV the way, ’twould make
a nice ChrlBtma~ present.

~V" B. ~Varrington claims to have the
finest spechnen~ of Light Bramahs in
the world,-a result of combined study
and rantings lot twenty years. ~otne
for sale, guaranteed to sLaBd the most
critimd examination and "~oriug, and
bt’eed true to feather. Will lay as many
eggs ltt~ uny variety knuwn to owner,
wile has bred ever known breed.

Dr; Bieliug lost a valuable horse,
last Saturday evening, lh:turaing ti’om
a huutln~ i.rlp with an eml)loye, Mau-
ric~ Baker, aa theilatter Wok a guu from
the carriage itwas accideutally dis-
charged, tim load striking the lloree’s
leg and mangling it beyond beta of
recovery. The poor suilerer was soon
killed.

In accomnee with a time.houored
custom, die Pennsylvania Railroad Co¯
will, for the Christmas and New Y~r
holidays, sell excurslon tickets between
all.principal stations on its system at
reauced rates. Holiday excursion tick-
eta will, be sold Dec. ~2ud, 23rd, 9-4th,
25th, 29th, 30tb, and 31st, and Jan. let,
valid lor the retmu trip until January
3rd, 1889.

I~.St. Mark’8 Cimreh, Third Sun.
¯iay iu Advent, Dee. 16th, 18~5. Holy
Communion, 7:30 +~.~. Evening Prayer
and Sermon, 7:30 P. 3L SunUay School
at 2:30.

~N. B. This will be the ord,:r el ser
vices on the third Sunday in the montlt,
hereafter, instead of the sec~)nd Sunday
as heretofore.

Tho~e who were pre~ent at the
Hammonton Glee Club’s Concert. last
week Friday evening, appreciated tile
novelty of an entirely vocal entertain-
meat, and that with only male voices.
it was a most excellent concert, the
~rogmmme pleasantly varied by solos,
duette, quartettes and choruses, from
zrave to gay- sweet, solemn. The
humorous selections were web rendere,l ;
eUeores were frequent ’and kindly rn-
snonded to. Mrs¯ Ella Mattllcw~ was
highly complimented upon her~’sail]
an accompatnst. ’

The remains ,If Mr. ]ler,mu A.
Trempcr were bron,zht" to Bam,uoutt,n
on Saturday htst" li}r burial. It,.. havin~

died at his Immo in Km~:st, n. ,)ntari,,,
aft,.r an llltle~8 ot three weeks duration.
Mrs. Tremper and her brother~, Messrs.
Walter and W. tle<+~tr H’ortou. accompa-
nied tile remains. Services were held
in St. biark’s Church, el which deceased
was formerly ft prominent member.
Mr. and Mrs. Tremper were for many
years residents of Hammonton. movfng
to New York City about seven years
ago, and subsequently to Kin~,ston.

Ihllldl,g Lots.--On Third and on
Pratt Street,, Hammouton,--largo size,
goml Iocattion. ]3arguing. if sold ram,’.
Call on IL L¯ IRONS.

Yr. X a - ¢orth
new daughter, that’~ why.

Pt0f: Ms,thews’ ltlght
opened very asplclou~ly, on
evening, over forty young men being
present. This is, In our oplniop, one,
of the beat things ever started here.
There are many boys who are com~lie~
to leave school at an early age, and lU
a few years, at m6st, they find them-
selves deficient In practical branches of
education. Such young men are apt to
make good use of such an opportu~it~
as this, and it is e~peeially tor such that
the school was started.

IIt~ MISs Ida Thomas, ag~d 20 year~,
departed this lifo on Sunday morning
last, "after many "weeks of suffering with
quick consumption. With brtgh~ hopes
for the future life, and ~evere suffering’Is
the present, Ida was almost, impatient to
go, and gave her sorrowmg friends an
earnest assurance that she had nothing
to fear in the change from mortality to
immortality. The funeral services were
conducted by.Pastor Lawrence. Many

%’. ,

By the u~ of

Croat +
Cough.,

¯
Iftaken in time. Or, perhat~ tt w~ld
be better to ~av there would be ie0mi¢lt
thing as ConsnmP~0n, lfi meet ~ebe~’tf
care were taken to reUeve tbe..flt~
symptoms of lung t~ubies ; and for the /~
purpose nothing can beat . i " " +

: Crescent Cough Cordial. "

A. W. (100HEA , Druggiai,
Hammonton, N. ft.

membem ot the Sons of Temperance
were presenl~wearing’the regalia, and

Pc0olc’s
badge of mourning. Theycoutrlb~ted Th~

a beautiful floral offering, containlng the
emblems of their order.

A Son,,,t Of Iamm0nt0n, 1 I2J,E. Bslnbridge Munday. Ehq.,
Attorney, (~htv Co.. Texas, says :
used Electric Bittern with most Capital, $50,04 L
results. My brother al~o was very low -- .
with malarial reversed jaundice, but was R. J. BY~Nm, President. o
cured by the timely us~ of this medicine.
Am satisfied that Electric Bitters eared M.L. JAC~o~f Vice-ProdS
hils life." W.R. Tar.TON, Cashier.Mr. D.I.Wilkin~on, of Horse (Tave, Ky..
adds a like testimony, saying : He posi-
tively believes be would have died bad tt DI~--O’~ORS : +
not been for Electric Bitters. R.J. Byrne~ ¯ ~

This great remedy will ward off, as well M.L. J~.ck~n, -.
as cure all malarial diseases, and fi}r all , George Elvh~b .
kidney,liver, and stomach disorders stands Elam Sto0kw~l~"
,,nequaled. Price, 50 cents and $1, at A. Daniel ColweH, - ’ ’ ¯
W. Cochran’s. 6 Oeorga Coehran,

THE
o.,o,...

G. F. Saxton,
EAw. Whiffea,n

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best
Religious and Literary Weekly

in the World.
"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-

once."- Pall Mall Gaz~ff~ London,
England¯ . +

"The re’oat influential religious organ
in the Stat~."-- 2he 81~xmt~r, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine."--Eunday-
~chool 7"imp, Philadelp~ia. "+

~r-m|nent fe~tnr,’~ of Th, Indep~mbq~t dur’ng the
Col~hig y~tr will be l+l+6ntim.¢l

Religious and Theological Artlcle~:
By Ble~t’mlbn tt a t I ,~ gt oat,
Elnhop nulls. Dr. Tht,odort~
OsgBvd. Dr. Ilowarvl Ct~l,y¯ Dr. A. J. tld~t~, "Dr.
Go~. V. l’t+lJtOt’O~ll, odd OUICl ̄ ]

Social and 1 olitieal Articles
ny Pt,,f Win. O. 8utnn,er. |’,.f. |l~rh-rt It. Ad~mg
I’t~ff. JtlchatM T. Kly, i’mff. IL G. T|touJtt~U, Fill.
Arthur T. nadl~y..rid otherl;

Literary" Articles
By Theme Wentworfl~ llh~xln.ou. 31aur~¢e Th.mI~
tin, Chall,~t DmBcy Wait.r. J~m,.m I%yn. Andrew
Lank, ]’)lmnnd C~. IL n.Slod&ttd. Mrs. ~ehu,lor
Vnn Rml~laer.Loui,~ Imogen Guinoy, n. |i. Boym~’D
I.alml F. lhl,good,and orbed};

Poems’and Stories
By E. C. Stedn,an. Ellutbeth Stuart |’h~lp% Edward
Kverelt lisle, nnrr[et I’re~,tt S~,ff,,rd, JothtSchnyer¯
l~a~ Terry t’w,ko. ]’~.lllh M. Thonm% A,tdrm¢ I~tng,
J~qnLn Miller, Lucy ]~cumb. J.,hn lh,ylo o’J~ln$,
at],| t~t|lelat.

’rhere are twcn,y on~ distinct th.l~tr~n,~oll, pdll*.d
I.y IDtenly ells ,l~’t’iaIDt% ~hlch lllO|nd~ l||bllc*tl

¯ J.C. Browning,
¯ . Z.U. ~Ialthe&t~ "

Discount day~’-- Tuedsy ’and
Friday of each week.

The New York Tribune
~very American Farmer, W~~

and Business ]Kem, the Union Yola~
teeth, the Lettlete of. tbs We~ter~
Territories, every Youn~ Man and:
Woman,’ the Freedmed. of the

: South, our America, Fith~en ....
, snd 8hip.buiMer~ nnd the

Whole Peop~ Gm~/-~IF."
. - oath~ : +=. +::,

Salvation of their Welfare .
Wldeh w~ v~n.at the pol~t’oe Nov~01b. In.t~l~

ly ll|l|rll lJ 1fl~,4y ~ foll4W, the ~ of ~ol]1
will $1mr~; Imt fa Ib If~,l~ll<31a ~,og41~la .

"2: .’

- ).., 
’ %+’: ’i":"~.

~’,)

lh~tqtrrb,~tanil.ry~ I.|n~ Ar~l. ~ln~|c, Se)*.nee, ]’qb-
b|~. |¯t,r~,nnlltl~J, Miul.t.,btl ]b.~.l.t~,r, ~l.xd a~d
Cello’s.. l.|ttratult, lh+lh;h,ue htt~|!|~O’,l~’, ~llm~.o.,
~,lnday .qcl, t~,l, .N,,w. ,ff lh- %%,’~k. Fi.m,,ee, Com.
nPer’¢e, ]itllurmnct., 61orh-% 1’13zzle,, S4.1e,,Uo,r~, nnd
A~rhulllnre.

TUn INDnPgMItl;NY le A faud|y r¯~w,twP~r ,ff ,h~. e.~t
<:la~+,+. and J~ l~okq~[zPd a~ (),It" of thl+ Kr~ltt ~iuca1,+ra
.f thn far, d, Ev ry .,m" wh. w|+l.’.+ ,,, |+ moll In;
Iornlt.d tl|~n it grt~tt vartt.ty ul itl|,JeCfl i|lUU]d ¯ub.
t~cribe for |L

t,,.

: MI80ELLANY.

*h+i + m + ,
"~ , daY+ ~edne~day, and Friday c

du’~og ~beh for the accommoda-
’, ties Of tli~e.havlo~ b~lne~s with him.¯

"’" ~ No Cacalie~-for lett~r~-
~.Fa~aoy:’argcle~ at the Fair.

: 10" Poet*mcetin.g m the new hall

eli~Moro new furniture at C.E.HaB’s.
IT’ Reke~ments and frutt~ for sale

: at the Fair.
¯ lip ~Fauey work aud scrap baskets at
C, E. Hall’s. ,

~i~ The,R~’~LIc~ office is a busy
pla~, now.~dava,

Judge Gaxrlaon presided at the
+County C6urt, thm week.

Dr, Waa~ Is .having the grounds
around lde new house terraced.

I~.A, fall ’man,mona ot holiday
: gOod~ at l~ruit Growers’ Unl0m

N~Very flne~ .warxaoted all.wool
overcoats for $10, at F. G. Union.

~’ ~u~ at tWcat7 above zero on
~ddaY mommg~ coldest wave of the

Lard~ new lard !
at Jackson%.

li~.~ae State B0~td of:Pardons, at
th~lr’mseting last week Friday, refused
to ~6g~ the sentence ot Robert Elder,
and’he will doubtle~ be hung on Thurs-
day, Jan; ~rd’. "
¯ l~’Gmnd Army Po~t meeting this
’,evening, in their new hall, Woolley’s
Block. Eyery member ought to be
pre~nt, for Pant Commander Simon
W~t, of Atlantic City, will bothers
to ~spect ihe Peat,

I~. Daulel M. Ballard iswell pl~
with his new horse, a pretty chestnut
with light mane, and a quick stepper.
We Should Hke to see his apeed tested
by the elde of auothor good ous.

Here is a summary ot shipments
made by the Fruit Growers’ Union,
this year, with some comparisons :

J]ll~kberrles ..................... 2,0~1. l~t quarts

Btrnwberrtea ....................... 5t9,319 "

Rasperrle, .......................... ~.~8.874""
I[uckleberrlea ..................... 4.o00 "

"l’6tat for 1888 ................2.~;.t5.7"-"--"~
Total reported, for 1867.. 1.850,100

Inertmse thls year ...... 1.485,799
Or 13.%799 qtmrts more than doublo the

shipments of 1887.
Grapes shipped In 1888. ......... 73.0"/t pounds
Grapes nhlpped In 1887 .......... 45.000

Inereave over last year... 28.07t
Pear~ nhlpped In 18~.... .......... ,!,950 buahel~
Pears shipped tn 1~7 .............. 2.~5

Inert,so this year ............. 2~65
An idea of the fruit business of the

town cau be formed from the above, by

.Poult /
BY A IL~MMONTON clIlOKl~r.is’r.

Muthers and fathe~w, give your bo~i
and g~h a le~on iu ehickenologT.- It
alnt to be tneezed a% or wont be, lb a
little WHIM.

The Increase In the broiler and egg
btmluess hero is surprhing.

A Mr. Prlee, trom Cleveland, Ohio, is
In town hunting a sand pile lor the
chicken business. He’ll not have far to
go to get at.

Mr. Bryant, the purchaser of the
Hayes proi~tY, anticipates keeping
8000 hens.

Mr. E. C. Howe has nearly 4000
chicks, as sprightly ab crickets ; and is
the happy possessor of a gentleman ser-
vant who understands the business to
aT.

Dr. G. D. Johnson says one.half of
his 740 hens are in a layingcondition,--
comb blood-red and enlaming. The
Dr. kcevs his flock like race horses, and
his place is certainly worth a visit.

The Hammoeton Fanciers are begin-
mug to do some busmen. Quite a hum-
of orders have been recewed for inctio
bators and eggs lu spnng.

Me2sm. Berry and Chadwick, two
voung English gentlemen who have
tied here, seemingly understand what
they are ~bout, judging by their exten-
sive preparations for the broiler bush
nose. They will have poultry houses

~ r~

Bread,

Cakes,
and Pie ,’

The Best Made,

At A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery.

Edwin Jones.
IIISL, Col. Baiu charmed his audience, remembering that a large amouut was to accommodate 500 head of laying

shipped outside of the Union. If our hens. Success to them. "
DEALER INThursday evening. The attendance readers couhl visit the Uniou Depot Mr. Small, on Chew Road, thinks of

FRESH¯ ~B’~he later reports from Mr. Gee. during the shipping season, the figures runninu~ his brooder house again thiswould be iess surprising, winter.
.K..Roge~itre that he-. gainlng, q J .+Alter a longsummer .cation, Where are the egga coming+frem for

Mu-0n,tt Veal,
¯ which we ~0:~ + !

’IL~L~. Wayland DePuy audJ family the Board of Trade met on Monday the Hammonton incubators ? Hens.evening ~ith a good number of mere- There are more cereals ~01d here for
=appear Imppy la their nsw home, c~rner hers present. The question of disband-
ot~ud and L’~errv Street& ink th~ organlzatiou was mentioned, chicken feed, fltau In any other town m
"s~The ncx~ meeting of the Fire and aroused such earnest expressions Jersey cfit~ size.

Roup can be cured in its first stages~̄omplny will.be held ownext Monday
.evening+ at7:30, tmpochmt biz.

~wles vmt~ ~v’s ,Land-
ing ~a~lnesday, and is now ready
to act 8, Coroner when requlrt~L

¯ ~ We desi.m to call the attention of
¯ our ladl(w+adsra to the advertisement of
Mrs. U, 3L Jordan, on this lags.

Robert Mi[16, eldest son of James
Mil~., dh,~i ou Thanksgiving Day, alter

a 1o9~ lllu~ and severe e~ring.
.... ll~7All tlhe .membem of ~haumunkm

Tribe or Bed ,5~n+" are requested to
rues, next Tm~dgy’e Sleep. lm~artant
imtinP~s+

llllrBtlncaaber the Fair at Union
HaB,,next Tu~Klay 0veniug, and on
Wednesday uftern0on and evening, Dec.
18th and 19tb; ~.

st disapproval that no formalactton was
taken. Indeed, them was more enthm
siesta manifested than was shown at the
organizatLou, last June. The Secretary
~ad the list of Standing Committees
appointed b~ the Presideot, as follows :

~/~a, ce,--A. W. Cochran, Chas S.
King, T. B. Drown.

3.[ani~ac~ures,--J. S. Thayer, T. B.
Drown. C. F. Osgood.

l~ilroa~ and Traa~r~tion,--S. E.

Brown, A. J. Smith, C. Woodnutt.
Prbnugiou of 2va~.--Elam Stock-

well, E. J. Woolley, W. R. Tilton.
~i~ics and PubhcaZi~n.--Dr. J. M.

H, W~ Wilbur, O. E. H~yt.
:.Legt~latio~t.--C. F. Osgood, W. Ruth-

erford, A. J. Smith.
¯ p, rotect~i from Impo~tors.- E. J
Woolley, c. 8. King, O. ~. Hoyt, J. A~
Waa~, J, S. Thayer.

Pttblie I|~l, roreme, ts.--T. J. Smith,
J. T.¯Fretleh, S. E. Breton.

Domaqi~ ProducHons.--C. Woodn~utt,
Mrs. L. W. Coglev, D.C. Herbert.

A~bi~raffon.--II. W. Wilbur, Mrs. L.
W. C0glev, Carl ~i. Cook.

X~v.ranee.--Win. Rutherford, E. L.
Caufftnan, D. C: Herbert.

Auditing.--M. L. Jackson, W. R.
Tilton, A. W. Cochran.

ll++r,i~u’nmlmlMmra~lan.lh,TrlbI+ ~T~e~’~ will be a change in P.S.
w|n~nllaUet,,nd..¢.lonl.vgrl~llwl~r~of~p+~b|~ .

¢~i~i’~tS~r~’~a’S advertisnmcnt~ next.’~,lley wilh which |~ nnm I. 1~eaUSed. G~eltlrl-
+u~lbllllleelum’)e~t,t~,t ot~+ tbeaew~l+ 1ff~k~ Do’t’t wait for it, bu~ call andtr~tion, I,III On lh. lh, put4~ party and ~ wlt~ , .

, florence Io eha 14 ng leh~tnon m a, to give l~tcgill~

I ace their new good~. # "~ I "
~fl~ct ~ lhn wnl nf II,i~ln. I,; interims eo~ f~* ~ ._~-. f

i.e., ,. .,.,. + 7 at m,a++,--a , ry
da,y o,,11 .o=.. + om+,m+,.=.~,r t..~.. ~~{b’le=~iiton.’aa hu d~ms all the
mm,ure8 uader[akeo l~ tkflr b~h~.~’~tt tO l~
~m~o. ,o grin, n~p,~.hl~h ur~ d~s ~m~ " pur~ha~lag of goVd.~ .
emd nggr~|ve work to lcm~,o~e tht4. ~eibtt~

It b coaoeded by th.’~b~Ae e,mntry, thai ~ JeW ¯ ~ There wlll be an elc0tion st olli-
York Tttlmnn ha¯ initiate4, a ~t et~’Je~7 of the ~lp
anle aod ~cce~l p¯ia~tr d~s of the ]p4t~
7~ar. lt~ lah.r ~r tb~ I +_z~mP~+ (uvr ~t~ hal~ flebb¢~)
aal l~’~n agSrt~tve ~t~ e~t’et,ve. It* grr~tt
o|tlle ihaal ~*refotm" (,r the (:lel~lin ~dmlabt ~!~t
was cn,.hlu~ ned So01 ; ~ al~en, l,1 stall ~nr ma~
nlmwer It. itl~ w~tltb~u ~ teml.er,,rn Im,.~ blek
uun..nm, tbh~l platy VOI~I~ t- tha nl~nlb|lft21t I~t4g]l~
ttl brt~l~ldm nn the ,at~l had i.Iher qU~n’l~tTt
done much to prt,re, .b~ynud qut~Jvn,lhat flle]~.
l i~n pat2y I, the b¢,t I _rh~. ot Ute poor i~o~Ae of
country nnd nf ~|t|en t~ the*elttrl~ temtot~ lit

Tun Talnr.z i, not e,etu,lvely det’t~td to ltolitk~
II I. m general new.l~pet. I,re~,,tlag tbe, lt¢~ of tl~
w,~,.h| |~t each t~tl% toietq|ler w|i|l flellou~ tah~llnny,
rm,tte,+ for lhe 1,t,llle,~+l~lea nnd l+r Yo+ml[ l;~Ikl, wtt~i
.xe~.llenl n,d n¢ct.rale, Inarket eepOIltN bo~. revMo~
t,,~|ffn ror,t~pettde@e, al~d lwo IpagX.ll 4 .a’t~,]It+ ,,+I~
Agrlcnlt,m.. I~,,r INo fa,ully, it h ol*ohtee~ un*zo
c,41, d nn,on¢ n,.wapa~r~. ¯ " . ¯

SUIk~CRIIq’[ON,--We*kI¥. ~ S year; extm¢ol~
whh t.vety f~vt~, t’t’mbwe,ok )" Sg a yesr| vlJrlt¯~p’$
wlth ,.v.ry five. ~mJ;y.’O~’fl It .Ire~l’ Saint ~J~
~+w eu|,~ rll. re rPc~ve |ho ~ ’ "--"" " ’ ’ I peruntllJsn.,X3S~,"

PI~I’:MIU]~|~. (i ’~aw-rly ~ovel*,eO~l~IVle JI~I~V.
2. Co.per’. |.+ch,:,,Ing "L,’ahet Et~+.kin~ TJt|~." e
v,,l-. 3 ]rv|ng’s "’LICe or %V~hlnsto~2’ ~k Teo ~a

~ra|n the 8lstsrhood Branch ot Iron
Ha~ ~suday cvcnlng, Dec. 17th ;" al~o
other Imp~rtan~ business.

~be Improrc~l Rochester Lamp
is eoaimpie that a child c~u wick and
keep It in Order. Call aU Fruit Gtower~’
Uni¢a altd e.~mmine them.

Mr. Hall is kept busy covering
roofswith tin. For.~[r. Phillilm he has
put on about 3009 feet, aud the large
addition I~ Altken’a hotel awaits him.

1~.80umof our ]eadlugcitizefis are

-- Sxed t~yo,,d curt,revery t~n r~l~lmlMIl~J tot gh4t

r2ernas to Snbsoribore. . ,t.le~tot ranch l+e~ l~e~l~n legislates t40~lg~ll,
(,n many oth¯r important qn~lluns the TdL~me dbl

rhr,vemn,,lhs ...... 75 Onnye~tr ....... 3.00 Io~l a,d,ucc~ful a’ork. It~udert~ok,fo~tkSmA*
Four mo.lhl ...... $1.{Mt T,eoym,r~ ....... 5.1m el the otoem, many Impt~nnt,|ala~rh,tm#nd hal

An luv~t Inerlt of ~2 to ~l pe)’~ tu’ttJog JO qulc=er moUun Iho+ rorv~ whlrKwua Ih~
vlclory. ]ts course In t~ fuiure It~r ve Judst~ I~ limb52 Dividends during the Year. t-,,.

Wett-lngovercoats that have the appear-
.ante Of a ten dollar.garment, but were

’...bought at ErnIt Growers’ Union for
.~5~ to ~.

~t" Yve, it’s cold weather : but when
Mr. ~Yalter Horton lets his Canadian

A general di~ussion follows,4 in rela°

ion to t h~ objects of the organization.
the several eommittees, oppor-

tunities for benefitting the t~wn, etc.
We felt that good must result from
frequent meetings of business men, all
interested io the welfitre and growth of
the town, all owners of prolmrty, nearly
~dt employers, c,nsultiug as to ways and
menn~ rot the public weal. .N’umerous
su:tgestions were made to the diiremnt
committees and the January ntccting

to be ot" considerable interest.
]hlrln~ the e~enhig, a member incl.

lentally ,lcntioned that a movement
was being made toward the erection ot
an opera honse or pul)lic hall, which
shottld be of sufficient size to aeeommo-

Every intelligent family needs a good
nowsl~Per.

Make the acqnaintanc~ of th~ I~dep~n-
¯ ~t ,,dent hy sendin~ 50 cents fora trial trip

of a month.
Bpecimon ~opics ~roo.

~’o papers nl-e ~*~gr tO llnlm*~li|~r.rll rifler tbo tlmn I~i,I
fi,r |Ins exl,lr~l,

Th* In,|m,6*v|~nt’a C}nl,l,hU~ Lt’t wlU b~ a~n¢ ll;~ to
nny oU~ msklng fi,r it. .Any t,rlV w~*ilJng.tll ,nb.~11h+ +houl¢, last w~ck, they ha4 had ~ood

:sleigi~lng Ibr ~om~ time, and ice was teu (late nil who desire to attcnd any snter-
Ih~ lyre, ~Z.NnEgT. can mayo mo,le~ by ordcr~g hunt d.l:ur,+o~,. ~,,, n,,,,, wm,, i,ent ~r twa~t~fl, tainment ; the Iirst question seemed to
on, t’h:t, Lht A.l,lr,..+ bet~ ,J, : ..r.~,y, or ].~rd 19e,,,,’, Xdztr A. roe’,

inche~ A’l~wthick. ....

"
" be as to nn elegible location. Thisq~he Imdepondont, Tab.." "Fr~,neh I~olnth,n by f.’urlt~,," ~Gl’~d. OI’*~ 0rtheStats pro|ti~ts bicv-~.mlmby{l~atAhl nr~""PutasotStrWaRerSeo -

P. O. I~x 2787 New York. ’-.r,+~ my,h.|,,,~,~.’+’i~,.quln~.,"’,a,~,a .~tsh~" --"--- brought ,mr Inany questions,and result
,,n.m,,.,n c ...... -~a,’S~,l~, r.~,uy m,~ttt~m.- ~. .cte rtd~ra from using sldewalk’L It ed in the 0fl~ r of a very desirable coruer

Cut out this Advertisement. I,,rtonW|nrh"~|erbrcecl,anhi’ngh*,h,Kbh*tRUle’Uuu.I ....7.h ~,~,l’~dt~V~,k e.Tmmnea¢~ .declares that they have th0 same Privi- Io~, on l~llevue, near thu railroad, fully

UUAkatt~ -- ~t I I

W..,,d.l’t+t"rY’r ,,,o t’,|,~l S~,, nn~ ~+~’,, a,~of ,.S. ,h. ~,|~,~, ¯ ~,, ,’:in,,k ,! n~, ,iv . .legs, as. earriagev, on tbe public road,;, large enough for the purpose, also au
81arts." 9. V.~’a H,,nt~hold Nedlelno. lit. Web- ~aud uo mor~. incidental .mention of the fast that a,t,.l’, Un,brh~-,I DLcttonar~ it. %~’~t~ Ws~hI

I
,~,,drorcl,cOa=4t~vrll~ngthl~lufuH, .. I~,,~[aJor’Jordnn returned ft~)m his well known A LI.%ntIe City gentle/nau=

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from Library of Tribtme ExttII,
¯ yyard, ItS, lowest prices, in z,,, yeas vs. ~,Ib... ,.i,,,. n. ̂ ,.--.n+" ..d

hldl’g ntld ttertrn]" b~uud "~’.Xlrl~,fl It Is pro~Ul<l
fl|]~n~tV" now Io ~’e~.mat|r.e tbe "pu$||,atlt~ .fany thai Ezlras.

,,t,,I Is.,te ~,’In rogtttPrty ~r.h Iripl,iW, ig t, emb~ts tt
¯ ’ }+t’~l, .T|I0 Almanac ~t|n t~ |~11~| Ih I11 o|d f~lm,Ordars for c~ml may be left at. P.S. only ~llhn*.w, vsl,,ol,le, ond e’Itn~dveeddllJsn|lolhn

Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be c,,al,,,.l*,fl|- ,I,u,l.er ~r 1!*~9~’¢t,alatnlng romplete
rP,,,,l,~+r ,hePre~IdenIISl eh~’ti+a. +I’11++ olhornlm~

ordered one day before it is needed. |wr’ toni I,, nn,,|, np’sllh pn~ nf elms, monthly
mng.,~a ̄ lze ’]’ko, e ~lll b- ont. e, IWq fl,ln,hel~ p~r

" (’] ]~O. ]:’. SAXTON. + y!,, +b r.t,| to lat,.m ,~m* +n "k~htle~ n,d ©mehnt."
.... 2--. 8,.v,.~wlll t-,|,tah* (nmldOte~oze|e. Other~wlll bid

Noth’<. to Creditor..--~--’7 ",
,~.a. t,p-f eut,,.alnlog ts~tawso[el~cbl nnd rerma~
~*’~ v,lUO rebtt|ug la [~’lt4~t,,, FocJ-~y, |,|teratur~

A.dr.w J. Kfug, F.x,.r.,t,r nf i’~’W|ll 4:..~l.cklng, ]~li~l|Ct..le. SlngIo copl~ ~ real*, Price yet ~elt~
d,.¢es.#,|, hy dlre*:!J,m ,.f II1~ tall,regale .f th,, (h,Bn!y ~rlhe l~ uKa11~. ~2. ¯
,4 ASia.tie, hetPI,y gtv,’~ ,,.,I u,, !t, !be ele,|lt,,r, ,,I I|,e TIlE TnlnUNE, New York C’~I~.,

[ la|,l Jl+.W|tt C. Sl!,ck|l, Z, I,, l,rlng |n lhelr ,,l.hwl
llVllJ,lllt lit+. ¢,,l|#f 0 I,f ~l+itl ~+’< ~l|Pnl. ,ll,dt*r ,,ttlh, ’~ |tt,ln

m

’Ittl+ I.tlnl|im Irl,nl" tl,l. d.,,,.,,r l|,,.j mill be r,,t.,¯,, ........, ,,, .,.:,. n.,,,n ,,,,,,.,, .......,,,., ,,,..n,. Read the Republicaa.~t,x,,t:,i|+,r¯ .S,. J. ]"- I~’+~, F.X~*~t|~
Dated July 2~4t1,~ ~.n. t 88S. "m ..........

Virginta trip, highly p]e,~ed. F.ound
;that a ~rqlm inlusion or Yankee ofiter.
prit~ aud cspil~l Was doing woudem for
+the t)id’ b~mlhl0n.

g~ Tht~ro will be an c~tertaiameet a~
Middle Road ~u|:ool on Friday eveaing~_
.Dec. ~St|t. Theelfitdreu invite atl to be
";pre~eut, as thor0 will be ain~ing, rec!ta-
ti0w~, dialogues, and uther exercises.

I~.John H. Mamhall |1as sold hls
~ferm to a Mr. Soxsmlth, of ]qew York,
nephew of Mr, C~thcart. Mr. Mamhall
~tttd famllT will bide with their brother-
iu law,;O~o. W. Rtckards, for a time.

wouM take from 81000 ta $2000 etock
io tha enterprise, wheu properly or~au-
i,~ed, llere wns something taugiblc,
and we wih not be survrised to see a
hsndselne brick structure on that cor-

~,,,r Jn time rt)r t|le Star Lecture Cour, f’l 889.
It is evident lha~ the Board of Trade

is aliv0--~ry much so--and its memo
bet’s are wide awake. Listen, and you
wltl |lear th(.ir hr.’sic, whcu the pruper
time comes.

by injecting a saturated solution of
~hlorate potash into the nostrils and
roof of mouth, using a sewing machine
oil.canes an injector. Feed plenty o!
nourishing food, ~uch as corn, wheat,
and lean fresh meat, uncooked, shopped
onions, and plenty of warmth. In ~ts
second stages, inject sugar, o! lead
water, give a dose of castor oil--one tea-
spoonful. Next day, follow with a
tents of any kind. A cheap remedy is
10 grains of quinine powder dissolved in
lemon juice and two oun~s of water, a
tcat~poonful onc~ or twice daily. In
lieu of the above, ~ a piece of cop.
pera~ in t~s’drinki~g’~ater.’ In the
third stages, the blade of an axe applied
to the outside of the neck will cure.
¯ As it now approachea the season of
swelled heads, a dose of castor oil oa the
inside, and rubbed on the eye% will gen-
erally cflLct a cure. Kerosene, used
externally, frequently does ths work.

The broiler men hero have had a
"rotten,, experience with eggs imported
front l’euadylvama.

Mr. Brownl|~ reports excellent results
with his new incubator, claiming91 per
cent of fertile eggs.

Mr. David E. Olds, Dr. Johnson’s
partner, will move here, soon, from
western Pennsylvania, and en~age htrge-
ly in both the broiler and egg bnsin0ss,

Ask Col. Dan. Stone haw much he
has gained since he came here.

How would you like to buy eg~ by
weight ? Nobody wouht lose, the seller
or purchaser.

A Minutes hen wil~ lay over sixty
pouuds of cgg~ per 3ear--over twelve
times her weight. This is a low aver-
ago as one dozen eg~a from a Minutes
wilL weigh from thirty to forty ounces.
A solid fact.

Mi Kay Buyer, editor, proprietor and
devil of The Gaid¢ a~u~ .~rie~d, imported
(by oxpress) a trio uf Laced Wyandotte
ser|lbe. He will probably (?) br~.d
some fine birds

Has the agency for

Wheeler and
Sewing Machines

Ladies a,e invited to call at her residence
and see the

Noo

l~.1,,mlrc with A. Ilk’Phillips, 1328
Atlantie Ave., AtlanDc City, .....

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked ]fleets.

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE CIDER VINEGAI 

The Hammont0n Boot and Shoe Store.

All
D. C. X--Xerbort,

kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Rubbers

Cust n ’:ork B airtng
Neatly ex~cutzd at ~ort nofi,~,

In the new Brick Block.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1.25, cash.

WASHER

strJ~mt taveeOpt,~mo
~ c.Ju~d f~co..

d~

J. A, Warns,
RESlD~

DKHTIST,
HAMMONTON, : : N.ff.

High Arm, Automatic Tens,on. Noi~e- Office ])aye,-- Tussday~ Wednesday
less in action, llghtest running, and Thursday, Friday and Saturday.fastest fee,l of any machtus made.

Does all kinds 0fwork,--Darnin~, as GAS ADMINI8~I~’~D--50 ~ts.
well us plain, practical work. on the No uh~ge for extm0tin~ with gas, whm~
thinuest muslin to the heaviest work teeth are erdered.
made.

G. M. Orowell, M.D.,
Old 3Iachines Taken PHYSIOIAN& OTV~t3 3~n3~T

In part paymcfit, for which ~eod prices OUaLTJ~U.IDI|
are allowed.,, Hammonton, X~’. J.
~Iachince sold ou inBtalmenta at O~ce at Resl4ence. Bellevue Aveuue

Iowcet cash prices, near Fourth 8treeS.

D. 1;’, La p
CO~T~ACTOR AND

BUILDER

Plans, Specifications, and F~ti;.
mates furnished

¯ J0SBmO ~mm~Ut ,,tt~lei¢~,

~.’.r& ~t Ivy,n.: ~ ", ¯ ~’n~ ; , .... ~ ̄
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DR. TALMAGE’S SERMON

An’Obnoxious Diet.

"And nte~ are they which re ehaa hardin
abomination ~rnons the Cowls: . . . the owl.
tno ~alra~ and me bah... The~e ~ shall

tmclea~ un to you among tbo c~ep0~" ml~s
Uxat erc~pupon the earth: . , . the chameleon
aQd me ~.an."--L~.. n : ]LLS~.

T~ Bible on’am every possible varl-
~ey of theme, of argument and of tilas-

q tration. Wecare ant much in what
kind ot a l~tcher the water of lifo is
brought, if It is only the clear, pure
water. God gave the ancients a list of
the animals that they might eat. and u
list of aalmuis thnh they might not eat.
These people lived ioa hot climate, and
eBrtain forms of animal food corrupMd
their blood, and disposed them to sere-
faloas d~orders~ depraved their
t~tites, .-und.- bemeaued their souls, aa

p-

mnn’s food, when he lifts the means and
opportunity of selecting it, snggoste lds
moral estate. Tile reason the wild In.
dLan ls as cruel as the lion is because
he has food that gives him tim b]o~xl of
thelion¯ A missionary among the is-
diansseys that, by chaugmghis style
of food to correspond with theirs, his
t~mperamaut was entirely changed.
There are certain.

~’onsls el" FOOD

tl~t lm~’e a tendency 0.~ affect the mond
astute. ~any a Christian is trying to
do by prayer that which cannot be done
except through, corrected diet. For
instance, he who uses swine’s flesh for
constant diet will be diseased in body
and polluted of s0u]--afi his litur~ic~
and catechisms uotwitbstaading. Tl~e
Gadarene swine were possessed of the
devfl~ and ran down a steep place into
the sea, and all the swine ever since
seem to hays been slmihmly possessed.
In Leviticus‘ God struck tlda meat off
the tabts of His people, and placed bs.
foro them a bill of f~o at ouce health:
ful, :lutl’iti0tlg, and generous¯

J.~uL" higher than this l~hysicai rea-
son, theru was a spiritual reason Why
God chose certain forms of food for the
ancients. God gave a peonliar.dietfo
his people, n~t only because he wanted
them to be distinguished from the sur-
rounding nations‘ but because certain
birds anti nnimals‘ by reason of their
habits, has’o been

eUGCESTI~,’E OF 3IOUAL QUALITII~S,

]~y she list of things from which they
were to abstain, God wished to pro-

In the air a camel perish out of the
caravan, Immediately the air b~lea to
darken with vultures. TBemaro many
professed Christisns who haw’s a vulthes
m their sou~. They prey upon the
character and feollugs of others. A
doubted roputattsn Is a banquet for
them. Some rival in trade or profes.
slon falls, and the vulture pals out its
head. These people revel Ill the de-
tails of a man*s ruin. They say: "i

!told you sol" They rush into some
stere and say: "’lIavo yon heanl the
news’? Just as I expectedl Our neigh-
bor lmas gone all to piecesi Good for
hlmP’ . ¯
¯ That pmfe~edly Christiau woman,
having heard of tha wrong-doing of
tome sister in the church, tasteful of
hiding tits sin wiflt a mantle of charity,
peddles it all along the streets. She
k-xkes thn afternoon to make her loag-
anglsetsd cMIS. She

2’IILLS ’l’llJc; e’£OI~Y TEN TIMES

before sundown, and every time tells
it llrger. She rushes into the parlors
to tell It, :rod h,to tile nursery to tell It,
atrd lmo the kitchens to toll it. Sbe
~t3~: "Would you have drought itl
Well, 1 always’mid there was some*
thing wrong ahollt her. Why, I should
nee spe~k to her it [saw hec in the
stree!¯ ls It not borribis? :Dut borer
IloS ~ily anytllin2 ahoutit, because there
may hc sumo ntJ:~htke, d do not WltUt
niy llalnO involvcd ill the ma~t~r.

.gne~ i will just go over am1 ask them
at *’o. :203 whether they bsve heard it.
G ue.~ iL must ~e ~0, for ~ary 2kun :92.ys

that her husband f~,W a mail WhO
heard from his bustae.~ partuer that his
Idind old grandmother lind sees some-
thJllg that looked very snspietousI"

The most loathsome, miserable, God-
fol~’xken ~ retch on earth is agessip, l
can tell her ou the street, thangh I
have never seen her before. SItewaIks
f~k~t, and hadher bonnet-strings loose
for s ~o has not ~ad t me to tie them
since she heard that last scandal. She
looks beth ways as slte passes, hopiug to
see new evidences of depravity in tha
Windows. I think that when Satanhas
a job co infinitely ins.an that in all the
pit he cannot find a deL’il mean enougt~
to do it, and all bribes and threats lmve
failed to get coo willing for the infar-
md crusade, he says to one of his ser-
~auts: "Go up to .Brooklyn, and in

I such a street, on s,ucl~ a corner, get
TIIAT GOSSI1 PiNG WOMAN,

land she Wig b~ glad to dolt." And
sure enough, like ~ hungry fish, she
takes the hook in her mouth, andj ud ice t heir minds against certain evils;

;rod in the li~t of lawful things given, Satan slackens the line, and’le:s her
hc ~rished to suggest certain forms of run out farthar and farilter untilafter
good. ~Vben God solemuly forbade Ilis a "wh le he rays: "it is time to haul
lmople to eat the owl, the vulture, the in that lille," aud with a few~stroug
bat. the elmmeieon, aud the snail, He pulls he brings her to the beach of fire¯
mob, tit to drive out of H~C peoploaRtbeWast do :/ca say’? That she ~
sins that ~ era thu~ emffiemised. I member of the church? I eaunot beIp

I take the stLggession of the text, and, that. "When Satan goes a.fishing he
say tl~at one of tile first unclean things does not care what school thef~ befongs
the Christian needs to drive out of h s [o, whether it is a 



l~l~.Papers and magazines
of all kin~, in any language,
£urnishea ~t reduced rates by
the Editor of the Sour~ J~sE~
]lZPUe~rcaN. Call.and get our
tlgure6ffor anything of the kind
wanton, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any ether sort
ef pe~odical.

ADVERTISERS’
an learn the exact cost
of any proposed fine of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

1Wewspaper Ad~ti0imff BuMmu,
10 ’Sprees St., ~w York.

lend lOct~ foe 1QO-~aOe £~tmphlet.

A Great National Journal

THE NEW t~ORK

fail and E re)s
of tlks 13e~ L’~.qm~ fthe

Adolph. Buffer’s

]3AUEM SlZOP,
Oppoelte the Poet.Office,

For C~nvenienoe and Cleanliness ie not
~elled.

,*lean and cerefial Shavlng~
¯ ~ir-euttlag In the best style,

Skampoo, eit~her wet or dry.

,’hlid~on’s halt, ouSting d, oae with care.

Evetv~patron a ~clean dry towel at
shr.~ing¯ Evet~y customer ~hal! I.~’vO
m’y ’lmraonal e~tention¯

N.qL Ladiee’~hair hanged and ahi~g~d
in ~y atyla.

"Shampo6ing a Speci~dty.

& Sale Stable
Horses ~or sale at my Livery
St~d~le, next to Alex. Aitken’s
blacksmith shop,Hammonton.

Win. I. Elvins. Jr.

~or 1889.

~tdam2 See what Fifteen Cents ~1 d,, ! It will
bring youasampl~ ~oi~y of Godey’s L:tdy’s Book,
whidhwtnttellyou,howtu ~,et the Se~l Skin Sacque.
the ~llk Bin, t~ .C~dd ~atch, e~d Cottage 0rgad~,
aucLother w’aluable~ withou~ a dollar.

You Carmel Get a Better
Two Dollam’ worth of Magazine than by subscribing
to GODE~’~, the be~t family magulLine iu Am Hca,

For~1889dt ~ill contain : |’a~hlt,n8 in C~lor% Ya,h-
ions In black and wltlt~*" late~t from Fmrope. Original
Nordll~ .in Needle Work and Emb~Ideey. Latest
and ~ ~puhar ~n,lc. Platte for the house you
wantrtob~il~ Dh’t~i.ns for decoral~g2’our Izome
Oookel,yand handhold help by Mr~.Chae. Hope*
ta~.her.ln ~er.I fa,hionable NewYt~rk academies.
Itad~teeted by the Board of Educatibn for the New
York t~tublle ~htmls. Literary enri~m~nta by Nelly
Bly.nvho yet herself Iockek up in an /netneasy,uut
to fla,.teat how they treat~l file ln~av~. ~la Rodraau
Chulmh¯.l.lmlly I~nnnx, Olivia Lovell V*’ilecn, ~Ix~.
Hleetand. Edgar FawcetL Du~dd Lowry, ear_

Every Xm~V her own Dressmaker
Who ~M to,C~ley’J My’a Sock. "/’he Gmpon
wh|ch you wfl. ~d 1:~ each nurnlmr enUtlm you to
near own eelecti,m of any cut paper letters ntust~atedGodey~ Lady~ ~Y~a,k. Yt~x 15 cent Saza~e Copy
will contain one af ] ~eu~l ]~ cent~ for ~ttapie

~.sse.coapone" which wii be
The pattern sheer] ~xllowed on your ~t~crip.
how to~ut out the ties when received.
garment you w¢.~.
That’s a~l we can ~ty In this space. Tot the re~t. see
your ~tmple nmal~r¯ for which ~end 1~ cents at once,
Godey’s le e.ly ~.~0 a year. Addr~

’~ode~’s Lady’s Book,,"
Puila~lelphia, Pa.

"Godc~"s" and REPUSLICAN one
year, ~2.55,which should be
sent to this otfiee.

AGAINST THE SALOON, YOU take No Chance
_~eq~u~mm~nmts t~ _~e~sed k~.

~l~meo~.m~:~ ~m.l~ . By using the

IHammuntun Paint
_~ttteiut~te eaem~ of metety, ¯ ~tful
i ~0tqSSllgl0~ ID ~ ~ ItUv of ~hy, ¯
Ila~r~tm~ mid. wire its avow~ pts-/m~
m~m~t~,~wnp~ e~ntrol .e/.~uons mm tet~a-
v~,to ¯ ~t~tto ymo lmmm wetmm I~ de.
8orve8 ~he~uttlen of all gaod men. 5

~¯ ~ all who wmh to have hit,m.-mmn..cu~ nw~ezt.za of For every ~allon is
i IO~II. In’ot~ V/eTI. ¢leta l~.! tad

PR~XU~S.
~t* M fox’ ]pa~zinK and

"lg3~it~M ~ 5FWO of ou~ ele~nt
]1~ Per~,sl.-etLt~ OrMh Om-/~

.s~,,d~gat1~ was r~0eat~ soul to: ,~m,
A.~E LM of other lmlmI~ and

prmnlums are eff~ t6 ealm~ ¯~
s~ents on t~lm meet ltheral ~nn~ .Tkey ~mt0t Im
~l~t het~ O,m~ f~r mar ~

AGENTS WANTED.

~q~r~r~ot~m.etH’rirJl~ am4 ttu~ AJSSIlrI’~wire wttlt m laor.~m tlu~ ~~’&’~.-~----~, ,~ ~’g-d~~,., ,, .

¯
HAVE YOU "

RHEUMMISM?
i B~m~ ~M t~. be~ ~a mmeemfel m to~ am~

RUSSIAN
, RHEUMATISM

OURE

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing to expe~ment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Pamt one-half of
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other¯ half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T__~’~ENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sample card ox
¯ Colors.

|t the oldNt and mo~t popuM ~l~tHle ~nd
mechanical paper irab~hed nnd Ima the Imll~. t
elrculsUoa of any pgPer of IUt ~ In tho worm¯
~ly nlustratcd. Beqt.ehum of_Wood ~-~pmv.
Injuh Publhthed we4atlE. 54~a rot a~men
¯ op7¯ Prloe~Jeyear. ¥ota’montha’trtsl,~L
MUk~I k COt PU~LlSilIDt& ~1 Brcsdway, ~¯Y.

ARCHITECT8 & ilUILBEIIq~Edition 0f $elentiflo American, q~
A ~ saeee~. F~eh luue eontalns colored

lahoglmphle plates of eountry and city rmtlden-
COs or peblla buUd|nA~ Numerous en~avlngs
and rnn pht~’and s~ttlona fur the use of
such u t~pl~t~ bu Ildinlu p~ee ~0 t year,

et~. ̄  sept¯ MUNff & CO. PunlA~(an~

- I~ to MUNNua i mn i ~, ~., who
~ll~l&il~ iW ~ l~’h~v.hsd0ver
I ~ y..r.’ ’ezl~rianee and have made over
¯ 10~a) applleationJ rot AmeriCan and For.

elan ~ttamt~. 8end fur HandboOL Cortes-
ponaenm strtetly eenadentisL

TRADE MARKS.
In east your mark Is not registered In the Pat-eat Ofaee. e~ply to MU~N & Co.¯ and procure

t~J~edlate p~tctt0ct. 5e~d for tlandbuok.
COPYI[I(;|IT~ for books, ehartl, maps¯

quiCkly patented. ~kddresa
DIUNN & CO¯, Patent 8eileltnre.

GI~InAL OrFlCZ: ~ DI~OADWAY. N¯ Y,

Bulldin~ lots for eale,--some of,
the best located in town, for the least
amount of moneY. W~. COLWZr.~.

For Side.--A sixty.acre farm, 1~
miles from Ehvood station. About thirty
acre~ have been cleared and farmed, olu-
quire of WM. BERNSHOUt~E,

Hammontou, N J.

W. O, T. U.
The Uniou met on Tueedgy~ at the

re,donee of Mrs. Browning, the attend-
ancc being b~r~e¯ Opened with t~ading
of Scripture by the President, singing,
and prayer. Two new members were
admitted, and we hope that every meet-
ing will bring us sew reerult~.

Mothers, wive~, maters, you cannot’
afford to be out of this Union. You
know not how near your own homes
dan~er may be lurking. This body of
earnest women are not banded together
merely to reform the Inebriate, but to
save the young from falling. Juvenile
work is one of the most important de-
partments° and we hope every mother
in Hummonton will land her aid by
joining us in the work. Thank God,
there is no saloon work to be done here,
and I trust the day is far distant when
such a cancer-spot will be found In our
flom~’htng town¯

We hope every one will read and ap-
prove the following proposed amendment
to ~he National Constitution :"

ART.--, Sec 1. The manufacture,
importation, exportation, tmnsporta~
ties ~nd sale of all alcoholic liquors as a
beverage shall he, and hereby m, forever
prohibited in the United States and In
every place subject to their iuri~dtctien.

See. 2. Congre~ 8hall enforce this
article by all needful legislation.

The SeuateCommittec on Education
recommended the submtseiov of this’to
the State for ratification;" the Senate
will probably soon act upon it. The
House Committee" divided ~pon it, the
majority reporting adversely.

We cannot too stroeg~y urge upon
our readers the nece~itv of subscribing
for a family weekly newspaper of the
~’~t class--such, for instonce, as The
Independent, of New York. Were we
obliged to select cue publication for ha-
bitual and careful reading, to the exclu-
sion of all others, we should choose The
In(~pend~tt. It is a newspaper, ma~-
zine and review, all in one. It is a re-
ligious, a literary, an educational, a
story, an art, a scientific, an agricul-
tural, a financial and a political paper
combined¯ It ha8 32 folio pages and 21
departments. No matter what a per-
son’s mligton, polities or profession may
be, no matter what the age, sex, em-
ployment or condition may be, ~he
Ind~ocndm~ willprove a help and in-
structor, and educator. Our readers
can do no less than to send a postal for
a free sample copy, or for thirty cents
thepaper will be ~ent a month enabling
one to judge of its merits more critically.
Its yearly subaexiption is $3.00, or two
year for $5¯00. Address, The lndepen
dent, 251 Broadway, N. Y.

When Baby wan 81ck, we gave her Csstori~

~en ~he w~s & t~MI~ Ifl~ cried for CaatoFah
When ~he became Mira, she chang to Ca~.orit,

When she had Chtldrea,-4,e gave them~rt~

Bueklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, brai~es, sores,
nlcers, salt rhepm, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
slain eruptions, and l~mttlvely e~res piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect ~tisfaetion, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Coohran.

INSURANCE.--[ have been in the in.

surance business in Hammonton for over

seven years, and in all that time every

loss in my agene7 has been honorably

and promptly ssttled in full Thc low-

est rates to all, and no blackmail.

WM. RUTHERFORD¯

Lots.--Four building lots for eels,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in Hammonton.

J. T. FRENCH.

For Sale~Easy Terms. A nice
twenty.acre fruit farm. Would suit a
maua nd family¯ Berry sales thin year,
over $900 Inquire at the REPUBLICAN
office, over the Post-office.

G. VALENWINE
18 THI~. ONLY

RESIDENT
UND~--I~WAK~I~.

liP’. eft. llOOD, .~[ssistani.
Ready b) attend to all-’-’--calls, day or eight.
Can furnish anything In this line ther~ is
in tile market, at’lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence iB on Pe~ch St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at ChM. Slmone Livery will
receive prompt attention.
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Cook has ’era!

L6ok IlS over a.d be " d~,,la..o~__ ...........__, as ~,,, ....__ ,’ ~,~ o° ~’l’ ~’--"" ....-- :: ’~ ------% ---- convinceWatorford .... , 4 4o 8 4~ 2tl~ .i-- ~ - _
Wlnslow ..... , Sell ~ ~l 43~ 84.~ Ill.-- ~ _.
Hammostton~ ~l ’/541 048 ~l 4221 ~ ,~ 04[~ =~ ~ " . ¯ , ~ "’ "
X~mta_ ...... I ~471 __ ---I 4]‘518~, ~i~ -- --mwou4 ...... t ~1 ~01 ~ ~1 40~1¯s2~ 481 .... ¯ /’"

’° .... , :/ --atc-esW h Clocks
emcees. ....... I 7121 9L~ --I+Sml s~ ISl .... . ¯ = . +,I~+

~IID@ftIIDE Eft~ TUI: I J III o Stop| only to takson
gUUOUIHIIUI~ lull /liBi~g, uesl tisflty, ’ ¯ - ~.,,,.,.o.,,...,..,,,,,.,.,__.

: I:IjeWeI.-T in profusion
Ir11~il~111r1~ ~.. t Steps oalr @n slgssl, to tak.oa t~mgs,

~

9
~d, mn~.~v,~.,mmm~ ~* llammoutoa aeeommoda~ei IMP. aq4 " "

bma skszqt~l--l~tvN ]hmmont~a at g~| am. " ’
It’

ud Uh30p.m. Imsvss Philsd,lpkh~ at !i:41

HORSE or ""’:"p"" " :Os Sats~ay nlzht, the Ateo ~eso "~f .=, , i
leulag Philadellthla(lh:k~t~trmt } ~11:/f~ ,. -- .~ / . " ; , .

No person cau afford to be without iasu- t~a to Hammoat~n, arriving at.l~,~t|;ase, *~
ra~s haek io Ateo. -- ’ " "

rance oaths above antmahb ~f he is
the~wner of one or more. THOS; HARTSHORN,

Insure your Life I _ __--Hatnm°nt°n’¯_ ~_ ~" J" ,~ * ¯
e-u p~. your Ho.... ~m-ut~.,~. ~’@erH~ger, U0uset’aiater.¯

or Furniture, in any cf ~ " .....
18 First-Class Companies.

8pesial care given to the sale Ol
E~tte.

Several ~mall Farm8 for sale.

AUCTIONEER.--Any kind of prop-
erty so]&

Maj, O, M, Jordan,
Office next door to the Bank,

Hammonton, N. J.

Orders left with 8. E. B:own &Co,,
in Po~,~fl~ce box 206 wlll moelv~

~rom~t attention

S. D. HOFFM&~,
Attornev - ~!~aw~

Master in Chancery, , ~Ot~l’ ~th~¢~,

uourt C, ommlmdoner. .* .

Read the Rel?ubliean.Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

P,,m

A PO~ITIVE CURE FOB

~11 Female Diseases.
Every lady can treat herself.

The famous ~peclfl¢, "Orange Blossom." Is
perfectly harmless, and can be used by the
moetdelieate, at any and all times. 8am:,le
and circular t~Lving particular san be had of

~IrS. Chas. Beardsley,
lloblet P. O., Pennn.

state Agt. for New Jersey. Enclose2e. stamp
IAtdy Agents wauted.

One Month’s Treatment. $1.

Wi]killson’s FllerEEN DAYS’ TIIIAI~ .

After three years’ trial ; after several
cardoads have been used in this section
on plants, berries, trees, potatces, coru,
garden truck, etc. : after repeated tdal~
with other fertilizers, side by aide, by

unbiased men, and evidence given in its

favor, we ask for another fair tr~l with

any other phosphate or fertilizer you may

choose to use, and note improved result~
iu your crops.

This phosphate do8s not reduce the
soil, but its benefits san be seen for year~ ~" l~
after. For saie by

1Gee, A. RoKex~
Of Elm, N.J.

Send for Circulars. Better still, carl
and sect. Still better, T-flY IT.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOII~
TEACHER DF

Piano and Ox, san,
HAMMONTO~, ~. J.

App]V at the residence o(C. E. IIALL.

Cranb’rry C]’al es
And Cedar Shingles

I3I;lue to order.

Crate St.ufl" ¢;ut to Order,
Ready for innkial~ up,--haxdwnre attd all

r neee~n ry materials supplied.

Ḡrain Ground
In a s;ttisfactory manner, on Saturdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, Hmamonton, N, J.

¯ =

I Mlo,e Pl~’. ctmt "
for Cosmumptlon saved-,

llfs.--A. H. Do v~a~~tor ~quirer, Eden.
ton,.N.O., April ~ I~7,

i

’ Carl M Cook" [.. ~./,) , ¯ ¯ |

, as, and other,Holiday Goods

¯  AtcHARLEs E. HALL’S New Store

~--, UI=qL I~TI rj~ T.y I=L E
:~ F~NOY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,

: New:/Patterns in Carpets ~nd Rugs. I~kdts of all lands.
Wood~=nware, Hardware, and Tinware,

;̄.~ralley.N0~elty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
~- ~ ~eep nothing but what we can recommend. ~i~" Please call a ud

examine b~fore¯ o.:" ;~: ¯.., " goes8 purchasing, ¢

:::: :~ ~::~i~?:~LL , cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.. ~. ~,:~ ~-~;,~ ~: ’: ¯ , . ."

- ,. : ~, , ,*.
~-

,..

ural Implements, etc.,etc.
,., ~,=~, Fsmfly Flour a Specialty.

:.W’~

, ,.::~,~:,:,~. ~. gackson se11~

r~

,. -. / ¯

¯1

¯
All Vegetables in their Season.

HisWa~ons Ruu through the Towu and Vicinity
q~

/

&

,-,% ¯

South Jer,~,,v P,~publioan
........ . ~ND’.

A WONDBp.£’UL PUBLICATION. "

tMany suppose DEIffO~Es’P~8 MON’I~LIFO be a fashion m~azinc. This lea ~eat mistake.
It undosb~dly contains the finest leasmt)N I)~-
PAa~swr of any nmglmh~e published, bet ;hie le
the case from the fact that great entcyprise attd ex-
perleaes ~3 e~own, ~o that csch depa~m~.nt la
eqsal to a maguJne In Itself. Io D~o~zeer’~ yo t
~ta dozen luag, azlne~ In o.e, nnd secsre amu~-
least aed instruction for th*~ whole family. It con-
t~ins StoHre, Poem~ n~,i~* tt, r J tt urY ~,Rract~one.
lnchnllng’ Artl~llc, Scle-tlflc,, d 1 ,, ~sJhold matters,
and I, illustrated with or~’]oal Steel Eekq-avl ,astPhefogravuPep, Wa~er-Color~, *l~d Sue Woodcuts,
Ina~.Ing IL the ],|on~b M~ ~^zlNn uP A~B;OA

/" "¯’ ch ¯
IO.~= _y¯~ ........ ¯ ~ copy eentalas a PA’Pr~¢IB~’ endue enfltlleg

_~]~e. ~.Of .a~qr P a’~’~es’ u]ustrated ia sn~ nnmbcr of the blsgaglne.and IX Axr

~pfl~. ITS0.~" A trkl will con~ ~ that rou’ san get tea ttme~ the vtlu.
~qrI~ - .~gt~c~pl~ (each con~a~ng P,tt~ ord~’), 2o ~m~.-

¯.

~e n~ Co,~h uedt.
¢inO hif PIIIO’~ CUJ~Ie ~OB :
Co~cr#t~s01v.. Children
take It without obJeCtion,

~sy alt drusgiet~ 25e~

¯ m.w,~mm 4;omww m~ .~ ee-~

~M rome ~w ~t~ eeCamt~ tm~*b~ Mt~ se~

%1.

To~m--$1,25 Poz, Yeax, o

DECEMBER 22, 1888.

SCIfOOL Ii~EPOR2.

The followlng pupils have received an
averag8 of 90 in deportment. 80 or
above in reci~tions, and have been
regular iu attendance, during the week
ending Friday, Dec. 14th, 1888, and
thereby constitute the

i~OLL OF HONOI~.
HIGK SCHOOL.

W. B. MAT~t’H~WS. Principal.
Ett~ Hal I Barton Champton
Milly Jones Eddle Pordory
Helen Miller Willie Hoyt
Lizzie (~ress Chester Ciowoll
Laura Baker Mark Pre~ey
Nellie Tudor Canaries Jacobs
Kate Fitting ~tarry. Montfort
Garrlo McDoug0,11 Willie Parkhurst
Mature Wood F~ammy Newcomb
Loons Adams Walter ~tpvens
Annie Fitting Bertle Jackson
31abel Dorphley Cha~. Moore
Della L~veland Rlcimrd Knight
Alma Stone Harry Baker
Myrlt Patten Crowley Loveland
Henry Stockwell ¯ E. H. 8mlth
Arthur EJllotl~ " Willie f~tyer

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
3Jess Annie L. ~Vestol~, Teacher.

Mottle Tllton John Baker
Kirk Blythe J~sle Wcscoat
Hurlburt Tomll n

INTERMEDIATE.
Miss Susie L. Moore. Tcacher,

Blanche Jones Frank Tomlin
Harry 81mona May 81mona
Geor~le Whiffen Harry Ed~l L
Percy Whiffen James Baker
Bertha Matthews Herbert C~rdery
Samuel lroos Robert Miller
Ed~trd Elllott Fred. h;teveus
Harry The:ram Lyle Allendar
David Praetor Emma Itenshaw

PRIMARY.
.Xft~ Nellie G,Fog~, Teacher.

O]lio DePuy Charlie Layer
Harvey Horn While Gifford
Katie Davis tL~ymond Wilde
Harry Iamgham Addle Mannlce
Bertle Ki[zg Nick M1ck
Henry Wh]ffen Elwood June8
~VilJl0 King . Beulah Jones
Joe IIerber~ Comley Albertson
BIIIle Mick Lydia H,)wes
Elmer HnrJ] Amos Hurley
Louie C~)lwell (~rrle Burgess
Alllo MIek blary 1,’l:Zlmtrlctr

Albert Irons Actdlo Purdy
Howard Bradbury

LAKE SCtlOOL.
3Ilss Sarah Crowell¯ Teacher.

Ltl) u }TnppI n g ,~ R¢).~ Tel 1
Aifr,~.d Nl(’~IS’f Mary "fell
Sarah Nnreress . ~T0hn Tell

Mnegle Fo~]leLto Joe Conroroque:
KaLle Fogliello

Mz~KN ROAD 8CIt00L.
Miss Grace U. ~orth, Teacher.

MAD,’ Swl ft Wanlie Campnnclla’
ida Keyser Mary Rufenae~kt
Gee. P.rkhurst Eltza nu fi!IH1~Kt.
Hertle Adnn~s Olie Adams
Chttr;le (’utnpaDe]la John ]..lle(’~,
Annie 0’Nell ¯ Fred Meaglry
Chas. Fitting Ch:lrlle ,]enlson
l,’ra),l~ .]enison Willie Key~;er
Willie Luderll~

MI])DLI ~" ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss Clara E. Cavlleer. Teacher.

Josie Ro~ers Ci.~rlie Anderson
Itnllle L~(,adlng .]ObI(~ Glutton
.I~l.~le Allderson ]’h(!bo Neweolnb
Nina blon fort \Villlc A1|tlcr~o[1
Lillhtn Jaeobs

MAGNOLIA SCIIOOL.
311as Carrlo L. Carha rt. Tc~ach er.

Ja~e Seely Gee. [l*’lser
Eddie Geppert NVIII. ISmall
Chrl.~ llcl.er

COLUMBIA SCIIOOL.
Frank A. Cochr~n. Teacher.

[No report.J

STATISTICS.

!! ~1 i

91)29[ ,q
82 [ 41} t 4

51 40 7S I ’,~ll 14
91 [ ~L ~9 I 48 i 6

~:3 |2IS 8~ ~l’;~) i 3o
27 I 19 [ 70 ] ;;9 t 13
52 I 3"~ 67 I 7,5 i 1~
¯ 17 39 ~:3 ,:~, I 17

;~tll !~.]76 42[1~
I

SCHOOLSL

1 High Sci:ool.....~...," ........
2 (~L~ntmar Dep’~ ............
3 I ntermcdlate ..................
4 l’riluary. ....... ’. ................

’l’o:al Central .................
5 t.ake ~ehoo] ...................
6 ,Main Road .....................
7 Mhidio itnad ..................
8 Mngaol h~ .......................

Columbia ........................

c ~c~

~l~. -
I

43 &~

Colonel Dan Lament positivsly.ro-
fuses to talk politics any mo~e, It i8
no doubt a painful subject.

]~fforts are being mad8 in America to
form a syndicate iu connection with the
French stockholders to complc.to the
Paeama Canal, but Count ds Lsssops i8
quotcd au intervlew by cable as 8avlng
he would reject forelgu aid, as the canal
is a French national eutcrprisa¯

Prcsidant Cleveland wrote to Judas
Joseph L. Fairchild, of Buflklo : "I am
now eagerly couuting the (lays until
~darch 4, whsu I shall b8 free."

if/’o:tdePful C~Pes.
W. D. Hoyt & Co, wholesale and retail

druggists, of Rome, G~, say : We have
been selling Dr. King’s NeW Discovery,
Electric Bitters, and ’Buekli.’s Arnica
S~lve for four years. Haveneverbandled
rom0dios that scJl as well, or give such
universal s~:.isfactiou. There have been
some wonderlhl cures efl’~eled by these
med,elnea iu this city. Several cases of
pro,ousted Connumptlon have bcea en-
t irely cured by use of a few botl los of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, taken iu oouneo-
ties with Electric B/avers. We guarau.
tea them a~wa~s, Sold by Cochra~. 1

/

Special Bargains
IN

Wial] : P
"a ers.

Durin,, Septsmber, in order to make
room for new good~, we will sell

wail’papers at greatly .
reduced prices.

We quote

Wali Pa~ers at ~c 7c I I~
12~c .-., 14c., 17½c. pr p~ece.

Borders, lc. to 6c. per yard.

Stoves, HeaterS 
Ranges.

Wethlnk in quality: quantity, neatness
of style, prices, etc., our stock of

Stoves, Ranges aud Heaters
has never been surpassed

in Hammonton.

PRICr.S :
Heating Stoves, ~S, 9, 9.75, 11
~13, 18, 1S.-50, 2], 23’, 27.

Ranges, S10, 13.G0. 15, 16, 18
" $21, 22, 2S.50. "

Stoves. $1l, ]4, 16, 18, 22.
Heaters. ~30 to ~175, accord-

ing to size,

S. E. Brown & Co.

Notice.

Fresh arrival o~

~IW ~OOD~

A fine line of

D~css Goods
In great varlefy.

~osi~y
In all styles and colors¯

Handkerchiefs. RiDbon~

knd Milhnery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.

AT

E.. Stoekwell’s,.

:NO; 51.

Sammont0n Pr0~ertv
For a]e.
A handsome residence on Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes walk fl’om station,
with large barn and other buildings ;
24 acres of ~ood land, all cultivated,
mostl7 in fruit ~md he~rie~. This will be
divided, if desired.

A/.~o--~eveu acres on Ltberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, and a
good apple and pear orchard.

AL~--3½ acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--fall bearing.

Also--Ten acre8 on Myrtle Street,--
8] acre8 in fruit¯

¯ .,4.L~o, Two valuable building lots on
Bellevue Avenue, ~ear the Presbyterian
Uhurch¯

A~o, Thirtese acres on Pine Roads
1¼ acres in bearing grape8 (Moore’s
Ear)v), acres incranberries three yrs.
old, 7~aeres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, Hammonton.

Best Made
Clothing

In PHILAD’A for

A.C.YATES CO.
~th and Chestnut Sts.,

Ledger Building.

Alien Brown Endico~,

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Eslate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, : ~. J.

A.J. KING,
~esident Lawyer,

~laster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance A~ent.

Insures in :No. I companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
o all busiuc~s.

Having purchased 3Ir. Go*. Elvius’ coal
business, I will be prepared to furnish

THE ~E~T GRADES OF

COAL
In lar~o or small qnautLtic~,at silortes~

notice, nud at bottom prises for
2240 pou~:P.s to the Tea.

Your patronage s,~!icited.

W. Y~. ~e~’n~.house.
O1~ tn XVn]. llt.i-J,shou~e’s office.

A. J. ~:I~X~Z-I,
A~ND

D#~d~. 3[,~r~e~.A~reemculs,L~lIl~o fSnle,
I~ntl t,lhor pa|!er;- ,,x(,euted I |] K nell. C.q r.fl~
~nd eorre¢~ 21:l~/:t’r.

.~9 IL l~th ~k, be1~wC~.U~whill PhlL~ "
’2(l~ears e~¢l¢:rt~n~lnaU,~ , ~

,P~t~¯ ’ ’ , p*eiqi il~6a.K~a l~,r~
IIle’..I~nUY IP0~.]ODPt ~h|x~ Weeks! e,d t y Par y IML~
Pr~mrl~. ~r. ~d) ~ writs,. A¢I;’ic¢ P~ al d ~tri~t
cnofldehth~L }h-tr~.]itA M tIUHPM ,,~t~t~

~1


